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. THURSDAY. IDiK MAY, 1934:'

'Du- eiimii'il assomilwi :!,! 10 a.m. at liio McliioriaHiall. :■ 
■ Nuirobi, bti I Ilnf.silny, 19{!i May, !1)31, Flis Excellency tho-

flovcrnor (Blilo.\iirKii:GKxriiii. Sill .rnsuni :AtOTsius Briixii, 
O.C.MXl., K.B.K,, (’.B.l prc.^iilili^v

His Bxcellcmy iiiX'iii'dlhc l.oiinHI witli prayer. ,

: :",Allxi’THs,.
'I'liC iiriiiiites of till- nioclinp (if Uic;illli liny, 11131, Were

; 0!i.U,:A\S\VBBS''hi (jr KSl'IOXs: V :

: ; Nj). 2-i.-—Tin: HoS; .!. n..l’ANnv,\ a.«kwl
lii view Ilf reiiiesentation niiule bv the FoiJeration of 

Imliaii rlmiiibers ol ('t)iiiiiierce re^ardin;; increasiiif' difii- 
eiillkv ill the* iTi.so Ilf liotli J*Iuro{)e!Uii« iimt Imlinns, will 
the {lOveiTiliuMit fsliite if il is tlioiv iiiteiitinn to amend the 
(’rowli I^iinls (»rdinaiii-e so !is to jwjTnit transfers of liMses 
i)f of a;:riiTi!tiiral lands created for iruhi.stiial

J atni coiinneieinl purposes fium Mni'o{H.-:iiis to Imhans. and 
vice' versa, withoiit atiy restrictions?

; Tim Hnx. Tilt: AcTi.vfi T'ommissioskk i-'iiit LouaIi (iov- 
ItltNJmST. liAMiS. SnTJMdlKNT 'ASP JlllSHH (Mil. ; K. IT 
ITosKixri': Tlie answer is in the iitViitiv(\

. ..... ............{’imMATOlimJI-Ul.ivis^aiU-lNntAK-C-^iMnMTtKST- - - -
Nb3; iMh—iSii: H«'v: dv B. r\Ni)VA itskeiV:^

;is1lio (luvcrnmciii lucnre Hiiir ihu Indiun cuiiihranity 
ni Kaniliiin have not tieen pninled lilolsxj Infill tor crema- 
loriuin ,': llimlgli appncalioii foi' MOic mis: made by tile 
Imliali Assiiciatioii in Hie early |«irl of IWI?

: AniBif lliiv answer be in Ibe anrrmiitive,, wiU lbc^
(■.iivernnienl is.iiu- in.alniciions ill make areas required 
available to Indians III an early (lale? ,, i; , ^

'I'Hli Hon. T’llK AaiNo CiiMJllssloNBa coil laiiail. (Ito- ;

I^and Uoiird at-iis'ncxt nieotini/. : V;
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Awkiinativii ni;vi;!irn JlnAsuims.;
. No. 2a.-^Tim Hox. .1, H, I’amiva »«kcil; . ■ ' .

; '''ill 'iovcrnment givo an assiiriiiico to this Houso ' 
that the Alloinaliva lliivi'niio Jrcasures Introduced last 
yMr aruMi'infiornry and eniergcncyinicasurra,-and that 
hcfori! any changM of a IJornianenl nature arc introduced ' 
Goyorninent. will a|i|»iut a represcniativo comlnitlea to 
review tho whole fiscal system of this, country, with a 

j make taxation ciiuilablo on lill commiiniiies. : ;

HiiN. Thk C01.0.SIAL SEonErAiiv (Mn. H M -M
, Moomi): The l.miiwnny;char.iclcr of corlain of Iho aVlieruativq

: «oy<;n>lo Measures is exiiresaly Bafeguarded in the fonn of the
tlw cumnt''yMf'‘’'" Wire lit tho cloSo of

review the whole hsral system of tills country in tho
prolwaeil by the hon, Ifeiiiher.

COJIMITTIIII ox JjICKXSIXil OliniXVNCI-
No. iri:_CAiT. Tnnirox.,H; E.,ScnwA.iTZEosfed:- 

• AVill fioveriiiiient npiloint at the earliest nwmerit nos.
Bible a Comnnttee m consider :

.n« Ordmimce, 1933, in tlib light of e.xperieace gained ^ 
aa may bo.cotScred "

ns. ii’’’’? '*’‘"1'l^'‘“sbnnn, (Mh.‘G. WaiAinl 1 The Gov-
ernnient IS iirqiarcd to npiwint a Commitlyp to consider the
provisions of the Licensing Ordinance, IBSiifdiiring the course 

: si' '';will bemmounced a?

; ComtnUfee,: wluch 18 tigiml, bf Members of tliis Ebiise? Tf
'Sm «oyenii,u=nt.cc„sidcr that a ;>

iNDiAN JUjrimsBNTATios OK Uasin Gjsim DisrnicT^^^^ ■
CoL'aNCIL.:'"',

^ No. nl.--^*riiR H<!N. j/ B. asked :r- . / ^ . ■
: y WhcniorthunMicntionfrom llielndinmABBocktion,

I'lldoret, for the ajiiibiiitmcnl'or one Iiicban member oil 
; the UiiRin Gifihii Tiistrict Cbiintil hai been {imntcd by the ^ : • — >

If tlm iinswor be in tltD hc"ativo, \YiIl the GoTcmment 
- : ,stiVto vo.asons Hiercof?

Tim Hqs. Tim Actiko CoMjnssibsER Fort L00.AL Gov-
: niWMENT, TiANDit, SlHTmiKNT AND MlKES i It is proposccl to / : -

r* ‘Appoint one Imlian member of the liasin Gishii District Coun*
eil in due course. > .

N"

A^isitiko Justices roTi PnisoKB.
No. M.—The Hon.'IsHEU D.\ss asked i

'; Will Government please stato the number of— .

(b) Indian, and ; , •
\.(c>-Arab, . -.y':'- ■ V' "';i

visiting justicea for prisons appointed under section 22 of
Ordinance No. 07 of 1030? .

IftheanswcrtoCWbeinthcueg^^^wiiltheGov-.
' emment state reaBbits for this discrimmato}7 measure, and 

1 : • will Govcrnnient now consider the question .of appointing,____
-Indian visiting, justiccH for the prisons in all the districts

Tnn Hon. Tun Coix)NiAi, SRCiiCTAnT; <a) Male, 44;
- female, 5. (b) Nil. (c) 3. :

2. Mr. Abdul Wahid, as u Member of Executive. Council,
: is art ex ojfteio visiting justice in accordance with section 22 (2) 

of.Ordinance Nd. 37 of 1030,-nnd I-wonld refer the hon; Mem- • 
ber to page 1051, Yoh IT of the 1025 Hansard lot the reasons 

■ wh^-any additional Indian visiting justices were then con- 
: sidered unnecessary; '

The answer to the.lhird iwrt of the bon. Jleraber’s ques-.
. ' tion is in the negative, but'if bo . win state a case for the , 

upiwintment of an Indiair yisitibg justice to any particular-; 
prison or prisons it will receive careful consideration. ' ; ;

manner

A
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MOTIONS. \
Ki;hoi‘k.\n Local Civil Sunvici?. 

on llto Locfll J':uropcan Civil Service motion

. Ijiive shown their suUB/action liialuH inrasure, and 1 am very, 
very fiorry that we cannot, have thin game satUfoction,

■ inasinUch us this iiicaBure lirovidea in u servk-o, cbiiBidcred: ■ 
Bubordinate for'diBcriinination; to be made between Asiaus,

; Africans and Europcana. 1 oicuse Your ExccUency-s ’agenU 
who have, put up thi» measure before us if they- hajl .

^ , desired to keep thesd distinctions.in the: higlier iipiwintments.
As you know yburgelf, Sir. you wero present, at"'the Itilerview v cL 
given the other day by the Secretary of State for the , 
t’oloniestp the then Imliun Eiected Members, in which he - -

■efapUatically said there-were liiglier [wsts of the Scrvico.tliat 
were not going to: be given ont by him to anyone except T ' 
jKThaps;Euroi)crtnK. I will ijuole you, Sir, from the rejiort as 
it \v?is printed; he was very emphatic as fur hs^tlie I/ocal Civil 

* Service wiiH concerned. He said : So far n8 tlie Local 
Services arc concerned. l ain entirely prejiared to leave those 
matters in the liands of the local Ciovernment, knowing that : 
liicy will-pursue one considcrulion only, und that is the in- ‘ 
Jereats of the country and the efTiciencv of tlie.ECh’icc with- " 
which timy are churged:*’ I sulnnit. Sir, from this confer of 

. : the House that u. case has not been made out by the Govern- 
iiient apokeamnn whereby it is shown Aliat in the interests of , 
the, country and esjwciiilly . the intcreRts of. the. communit)\ . 
generally there is a ntTessity for these po^ts to be delvidcd into 
waJcr-tighreoinjKirtoiehtf* itiul based on racial dijwrimihation. .
1 itiii not Romuch concerned. Sir, \yith the difference made and .
the vahie put on the colour of it man's Rkin. I iuh'not con
cernedwith tlial, There was nlfid-sonie talk yesterday aboiU 
the hecesfiltica of life—ihe differenep iq^ the different race^^
I am not going into that either. But'I*nl6 consider the -

matter on merits only, and if it is the intention of Your Ex-
.ceilency’fi Goverhinent to pay for nient only,, then T fluhmit

' . that this measure, put before, us is unfair ami unjust to us
: to Pa^ the least of. it. And While I uni-anxious to .safeguard 

: the interests of not only the Indians and. Asians generally,
hut also of the. Africans—while irnm anxious to do thaL 
1,do: realize the diffienUie-s which face Government when 
iijtroiluCing measifrcs of this kind, jt has hcen nccepted from 
t1»e very beginning perhaps of colonial life that certain posts 
have'got to be reserved, uiid I imderatood that the-^so made 
out yesterdav hv .the Gbvcrnmeiit ppokesman was, .‘H accord- 

: nnco with tlihs accepted practice, though, I.no.tice tbaj ho raid 
Uiat a sirailac Bill was going to bo inlri^uced for Asmns 
rierlmps on different principles. I thmk.. Sir, that much of 
the opjKisaition from tliis side would: diave -been raunmized 

- -if all the Bills affecting the Europeans, Asians and AJriMns
had been placed before the House at the same time, so that 
wc could have seenIho relative dimeulhes that were met in 

The provision'of these services for the three different races.

The debate 
;w.-us.contmued.

Thh Hox. f^n.uisrDrUujN; Your Excelicncv, I have not 
got much more to ray on this Kubjcct. 2 inerelv iVish to con
clude my s|)eech wliicli I began yesterday with n few ycmarkB 
If A was H»y acquicHeeneo to this measure, I would to
lil! mtenlB and purjwses, Sir,.be consenting to all these posts 
that <ire mentioned in Apiiemlix II being exclusively re8er^-ed 
for Lurojieans and my countrymen being deprived iiermanently 
of any of them. As I raid yesterday. I do: not feel called upon 
to diwuss the details of thesc-proposed scales, but Iq my mind 
wiien it IS proiioped to give salaries of £500 and £G00 to office! 
HSMstants. I tliiiik the amount-is fahnlous. ns compared with 
the amount iKiid to other persons of tlie same order in com- 
ineroiul centre.s, Tlie amount to be paid to nn assistant clerk 
IM out of all projK.rtion with the'cajiability of this Colony to 
jxiy. Hir.^ One of the hou. Members yesterdav referred to an 

- Indian nfember as a tuh-thumpor. I think it is prohablv diffi- 
rull for tlio.se lijm. Members to realize that if a Bill of a' 
similar nature or a measure of piniilnr kind Avere brought in bv 
w-htc!i LuropeaiiM would be excluded from enterin« a Scn-ico 
of this sort—l-ian well imagine the Houbc rocking with ro.ir- 
mg speeche.s from the left wing. Yon have to make allowanbo 
for a .Member giving Vent to his emotions. becauRC tin 
IS actually bnimling 
Iicnofit ot llio Ollier.

B menfiurc 
Beijlmn ot llio commiinily for tlioone

: / ''■'“'ir Excclleucy, tlicre arc sonio JlemberB of llio House 
™!™.llis jnu>ottance:^ -Tliey tliiuk it

is .a iiicra ot rauline work, but i can nssuro the House that 
. Ibc beartburuuigB ,t loaves bebimi will have vety fnr-rcaolimc' 
, circcis. I elmuld not bo suriirisod lo.iwe rcpercusaionB in otlier 

K.ru or the tmpire. I do liot tblnk. Tour Eacolldilcy, that 
1 can UBctully take up tbo time of the House by adding-anv 
.ore to »-lmt has, been s.u.l, ekcept that if tve i.ro:taking ni. 

tlie time ot the House .ve BliouId be oxensed for trving ll. 
n.akq lip for the srlence Hint lias long been clinraclcristic of 

. . this corner of the House for the. last seven or eight yeara.

Pii. Tiir'Hok. C. n. 'B, . - - K"Sousa : Yolir Excellency.<-l
. amjierhaps the liisl Memher in thie part of the House to speak 

on this suhjeci, hut jt is my duty to join foroes with the hon.
,10 Indian A enters ui not agreemg to the. principles and 
the prachcc ofAhis mcasiiro. I wish that I and my coneagdes 
iiul been m the same position aa ll.e represcnialires of Govem- •. ,

iiiont and tlio European coiilinunily. Tlie European Mombera.
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\ Oovernmciit tlifl iiol^^et ihe benefit of tbcir'aihicc and co* 
1 Ikjij.! in the future tIial this.|>oiiit will be borne 

in mirni. aiul the vnlue of the mlvice to be «ot from Ihin xidc 
if ib«! Iloufo uill not onlt lie bc3t wiU lHMoade tifc of

bv Governnieut. ;

' I jiffree with iinietlKilly eycrytliiniy that btw been Bnid by 
llic !Iuro|ie)iti KIretial Mcfulicrt* who have ajioken during tliii 
(Irbaiii. J lim Burjiriwd that tlie njediinl ftidlilicfl linve boca 
oflfied to the M ive^ uik! faruilii'H of (ioverimient ponniib unibT 
iliiH Jlill, Imviiig regard to, tbu refointnendnlioriNmade, bv the 
'IVniiw of Hervii'i- (Vnumillce. '’I’be findirarbenefiln aiid aer- 
vic» H III oinl eblldren nbotild be nboliriied.-aud I liope It 

not (iovertimeiifti intention to force tfmt tbroiigh, and that 
it in going, nf !e:ii.l in Helecl rommitli-e rif tlre uijole IIoiins 
to-give Konie coUKidenition to tlml qnenliofi. I ayi nUo in 
fnvoiir of I. (’ivil Heniee Hoard biang afijuanted. I think it in 
a very uiM* laiggeslion. and a very witind one. and 1 hope 
eventunlly it will be Jtdojit^id by Government.

if in mu elear to me/Hlf, Fotne of Ibene dclaHs. 1 see 
‘ fiu'ler the Holjee l)(f|>.'irtmerit, “i'.iOO—i'2f>

-- Lr/dtl'*. r do mil know wbelbtT “Chief In«j*et;tor’' is a 
mnv isiM, hot I do know Ibere are two Hub.Hu}>erintfindents 
in tliii Colony ulioeiimtot get beyond i'fJtKt.mill I Hboiibl have 
tli'Migbt tliiil jiiiomah «ljoii!i! b.ni* been reiooveii before other 
jaiHts ttere laii m, to that, aoioont. I lm^e aim been informed, 
wo ago. liy a gioilleniaiCyvlio jirofekM-.- to know what 

be IS talking abiait. ibat there ere holders of manv jM.^m at 
Ha: moment at the rale of a inontb who will be able to 
transfer to IbiK.Herviie .-mil iiiimeiliaielv go u|» to f.'W) I 
;mt .going to aigiM- sv}„.iIht fbiK is right or falr-I have rm 
•I'.alU eonsideratioi! has been given Ib tbe fact tliat .tbeie is no 
|:eiis.oo-.,t «s^ a loutributory Kidieme-boC it must also be 
lememberei ibal (loVernnienl is atwr contrilmlihg to that 
KdiemcMiinl I miggesi that Hitise rimre fitted to deal with lliose- 
ileiiis vyill liifkle them in Holeet rommiltee ••

. There is only jiisi: one ijiiestiou i Hboiild like to sjwnd a 
moment bri. and that isjllie racial,igsue that lias been raised 
during thin dcbale. I urn quite biidi tlwi jinictieally cvcrybwly 
in this finiise regrets llu! attitude of rertain lion. SiwnberH on 
ibis qiiesiibn, 'riie Hill; or HcKsional i'afsir, cle.nrly lays down 
that it is a:Kiiio|k'an ivfsal Civil Service. PenMinaliy, I do not 

. lake that as fieing nicral.at all, and f .vcr}' imidi regret thi.s " 
li;i,« been raised. .An osmimnee has already been given that 
oniii jier tJrditianee will be liroiiglil into foire de.aling with the 
A«i:iii brafii:b of liie Servire, anil I am rpiite certain tint the 
Ivjropcau ^>Il•elelj Members will review that in .VKyrniwlbetic 
vviiv and »i;i- that (bey gel just ire and a fair deal..

tbie lion. Indian .Memberapjxirently used the word “inier', 
liuiioifc'i)" and gave nii: the impression that lie vv'aii an Inters 
national (■i>uiiiinnis|, rightly.or vvrungly. I suggest, if tluii is : 
In':;- Mlca. iliat if bis ideal vv’iis im|ilementefl iii this Ckilony.v^ 
jiiiii It; vva- i)|«ai to all laces tlirougbout Ibe world, lli.it the 
Imlia;i and Asiulie Meuibers in ibiH Hoiwi woiild be the first - 
to ^ ■am

■ It wiiiild Win to me. Sir. .“{jeakirig for myself, that this 
laria! quediou vvas raised in tin* last foiineil, ami there is 
.•Very indication it is going to be raised in future Goiiricilft; 

tWll  ̂js. an latitude tluVt I also deeply regret. I would 
ill lo' tiie rndian h'leidedMeinberH iind others bn this

mid I 
jqijwjil
ijimstion to let it drop. We have not raised Abo question at 
-ill. and I da apiH'ul to tbeiii, if they want the cti-ojx!nit|ori of 
the Kuriqiean Klo-ied" Membew ifrey' wilf: iravo: to hike a 
difrerent line, Withmit the co-b|)enitjon of the whole of Ibra 
IIouh: vviV an* not going to get the benefit from the dclibcm- 
tions of this Coiineil that wc oiigltl. to get. I .IioIk* my words 
will not fall on-deaf ears. -

■iimilly. Viiur Mxii.ljfiicv. ! tliilik il i, ,„i cxcellpnl

(iMplovimuit to till-rmiig gciii-nitipn of Kenv;

(ic

Tiin Hnv. {U.s'on Tint Hon; O’ Himss ; Your Kxcellcncy,
I i-ise to siipiiorr liiis Hil|, and I do w for two rcawnis; or 
slimdd I put it |H.‘rljapH in a negative way. Were,it not tliat l ■
iqii convinced.iliat this JlilLdwS- nr?.t uiiiLfi.t..eulHng put any^^^ 
bislv from aiiy iiost be IK fitted to fill jii the. future, wdietlier 
.\sian or African, T certainly for one would be.the first to 
■op|H,sc the Hill. Hut T certainly do riot think such an idea m ; 
in the uiiiidH of those, who hroiight this Hill, long,overdue in 
mv opinion, into existence. .It does not say that any of tlicM 
>wls- here. as fur as l ean read them, arc.new jioHts, specially,- 
brought into being for the benefit of people that arc to.fill ;

iiiuMiiomcnt

; Hih: Kmicu.iiM v ; Has .ihiit 
laXiil fJivii Serviced,

got any referenre•• to This

. - ■|■1IK II„S. .T„ 0. KlLKlVlioi,
to. tins exfcol, A'oiir Kxcellcncv 
»|'|Kuntcd. then

It has a refiTcncC 
When tlii.s Cominittce was 

. :ir mi >r ”T‘!’ *"'2 MemberM on tlmt Corn-

lluri ttcn. no I-dcdcd Meuibers on Hmt last Commjttcc nmr
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iliose jKHiN. li Ims bt'tiJi u iViiiraiigeuicut, ns far as I undcr- 
sutml tlic p>.sitk»u t« try and get thcNColonv on u more
•fiiiioiniial basis ihan it Ims been Jjiiliorloj uml instead of' 
IHiisuuts and a.)i that suit of tiling, which cverybodv in the 
ihiiiKe uas lUvy have KOiiyht by just nieanB‘to make*
iln‘ (Miwniiufiit of this Colony more economical and at-the 
s:mu< tmic nnt u. ih-jinviaU- its ellicieiicy.; lor those reasons.

1 li.-iu\e. wIuMi ilie Afi-iraiis whom 1 have the iionoiir to 
m tins Houm- :ir<Mf;uiy to fill inists in the Govern

ment, the tiovernment will ^ec that those Africatia are nut 
Into llioM- iKisU. C': , .;

the rnedicul service by u single oflicer. I cannot say that giving 
his attentiojt costs nothing. Umhmbtcdly it does, but you 
would tiinke mi aiijnx'ciable saving. That is as regards that 
IHiint.

Tlie sccoiid jHJtnt is dial raised by the hon. jlcmber for 
Nyanza 'vhen he quoted lliu b'itzgeiald Coiumiltce.; I think 
lie referred to tlio question of itrinciplc. 1 cannot discuss iirin* 
cipio; they must ditenss that for theinselves, but there wert. 
two iHiintainade. The first was that the Fitzgerald Coimiiilteu 
laid not been able to make u reeommenilatinn that tins privi
lege should ■ be contimied becitusi? tliey had evidence before 
iheni to tlie eircci tlinl it bad been exploited to the |»oinl df 
abuse. AVell. wlieii you have what for tlie moment I will call : 
a *‘privilegc’-, und you have a very large innly of iK'Ople who 
htive that privilege, you will always, hmimti nature being what ^ 
it is. find one or two who vvill endeavour to exploit li privilege.; C 
1 can s;iy nothing hi rt“gard to the nlnu<e; ail lluii 1 can aay is. 
when I was asked for luy opinion in (hismatter on a previous 
•jccasion, 1. made inquiries of my colleagues; aiid l utq 
glad of the gpi>ortuuity nf saying that I can find no evidence 
of :iny geneinvl-nxpluitalion or abuse of this privilege. I should 

■There tuny he some i>cop!e

Willi ivpiiil to ilii- III,Halt frioiiils, oile iloiis not wunt to
S|-l“ilK’ .-iblMIt tllCH' mis nf things, hut 1 regret verj- much-^
I eaiim.t h;iy how uui.-h-tlial these nieial iiuestiouH have been 
tuoiighi into this U.Jiisc. We are li^ ing In n dolonv wliere nil

' 'I'''live together, and it IS «i) tt>
hm- -Ul.eiher l•..Mr.jKvms, Asians or Africaus-to so arr.mgo our 
nutteis th.u ue niay (iv.- aimcahly together and the Govern 
mem of this country go forward in a just wav, \ 
t- the of the (Mivenuiieiu in liringing

which I believe 
‘ in this Bill. :

verv

Im: Hn\. •riii; ijniiicToi:
Vonr ^•;^ccll

01 Miinicu. Sunvtcus (DjA 
one of tile prefiosiilH ebn- 

Sessional PaiH-r is that free medical attention 
'c given to otliecrs and thiMi' families, stibjt^ct to rc- 
lUon m iliccaK- of families ii, ilio event of the pre.sent 

mM ll T l" ttv.TOi-aK Kivicc being
li f Van’ ; !' ^ 'y ‘III! boil. Jteiiibor for till
i III A»llf.t to tiKHiire btii, tb.,1 Ibe rateiiltoti of thia privileRc- 
1 d I Iiiva.iiiii: be |» fffemiig to the iirivilege oF free medical 
t tent,urn i„ tv.vea imd b.milica-tvill not imolve any oSsider'- 

addi mntt It. will „oi involTb any eonaider-

Sle " fI'll uppro-

ii? ^ •it.xr.K.T 

sis’4si4fF/5*;gs*ai'i:

hi*-exlremcly .sorry if-tliere wen . - .
olio like to get more than they are enlilled to, but siieaking 
gcMuirally. iliere is lui oxploitatum or abuse to-day. It apiiears 
to be my business and ibe business,of my officers to ensure 
fh.at there is no abuse.

V. K. I'VIKUSON nev
lamed illJtii 
shmild I ■' 
COii>idl:l.

Sir. but there, ie thbdnsi now I called it a ■-■priyilcge . . .
consideration V I’eople on small salaries canuot afford to spend 
.1 verv liirge atnount oh luedical attention, and the result w 
that they do hot nill in a doctor until people are very ih. Borne 
insurance couqwnios. as you are possibly aware, offer » “Ce 
medical consultation hy an:exi>crt officer once a year-to ail tiro 
iieoplo-who insure witli,then». .m AheJjope^that they v%1U Ml 
'XU ‘ill. if von have this privilege, one of the chief points 
ahout it to my miiuVis that these people have tlic opportunity 
of calling a-doctor before people have got really dl, and by 
that means; 1 think, quite frequently fhey f
from {fctting ill j -ami, doctors’ btlls being wliat they aro.^jou
veinove n verv serious sottree of anxiety-to your-officere. I do
not tllink. Sir, it is entirely a.privilege. My own M the
maHeHs-that-we-Woidd mvc-nirtne>vby..uiakmg,tbi8 concession., „

' '^Tiik'hon, F; A. Bk-uistbu . 
ixiint that has struck mb In the cou.rse 
query by some studenlB.of the sessional f
lint^^t it inforibrUy I wottld
Qulvanferioritv complex winch was emphasized W
w;,; that of the Kenya Kuro'poan population, because in this

1.

ATour Excellency, one great 
is the

i ■m
i
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ia|».T IS hunieil tliu licijjlit to whiSi Kcaya rcBidenls who'oro
f...... . llic iwblic si-rvitc ran got. It struck me dircetlv
1 siiiv It lli,it et last we liiivo got u clear-cut definition which 
has hcen a great dilliculty in tl.c days gone by, in deciding 

krsl class ollicial and wlmt was a second clasf 
olicial, Jhat has certainly been settled by this paper, Sir
n'lai"’" rn"' 'i' Service are only worth
jtl.WI,.'ind hen only at a kiwiiibgrade. But I want^rticuc 

• r . to ask (.overninent if tiint is tl.cir definite intention? 
Jl was my bop: when I heard that the Local Civil Service was

tnn Hns. Tun CotoMar, SncBBT.tnv; Your Excellency
on lUHiint of explanation, it may rave the time oMhe bon 
Member if he wall l„rn to claniic 7 (31 of the Eiimiican Provi 
(lent hiiiid ihll.-wlileli we shall lake later, wliereinbewill 
sp-iafie provision i, niaile to; allow- in cases of snitability 
limiuolion from tlie Local Service to the Ponsionablo Scrvto

: to tliQ iwint raised piitticulnrly by llie hfin. and reverend Mem- 
. ber, Canon HufuB, representing native hitercstfl.^I rfiould like

* to cmlorvc nH lie wys. I feel that all of hr here regret very 
much that any question of rucial dlRcriniiiiation should have 
been raised on a tueasnre which I belicvoj and honestly be
lieve. does not raise nny dlscriinination at all.. I think I

* largely^ to blmne myself that this misappiehcnsion should have 
arisen. 1 atated when 1 o|hmio(1 tliiTdebate that for the reason 
that tins'matter lind been so fully explorcil. so many reporU 
writtciii 1 would be as brief aHjiossiblc. and I nssmnedt-rthink 

-|K)S8ibly ttoP’iaely—in eertaih quarters llie possc-ssion of certain 
elementury knowledge timt apjxwcntly ^y^s non-cxbtent.

am

: \ Unc hon.i-Member stated that all their, misappreheusious 
would Imve been laid aside had it been possible for Govemmeiit 
Co lay contetnitonuieoiisly the Bills dealing with the I^nropean 
ami Asian Services at life saiiie time. I lake it nkan indic.ition 
of a hnrk of (tovermnent’H good faith in'tliematter. ; Still, if 
hun. Members will; iTirn. to tlie report of the original parent 
CoimiiUtee. knmvn asjhe l-’iizgenild Cfpnmittee, they will Me : 
that when in lOMl tliey first.tackled this problem, after re- 

: ierring to the'^'oiiersil question of tlie tV*t^imbility of afforduig 
avenues of wbik aiid proimUion to local youths of all races, - 
tlu>y said In paragraph .*27 : As a rider to this rejwrt, the * 
(-‘ommitlee wish to state that the :<‘»)Uc)nKions they have 
readied in rogar<rn> tlie-possihilit}- of estabUsliing a local Ser
vice for I'.urpjxjaiis on revised eonilitiuns jwint to tlic neccBsity 
for a basic inquiry on similar lincaj^d^tluv terms and condi
tions on which ikritm Civil Servants nro emplpycd.'’ Follow
ing up thiit reconhtltmdfillou, Sir, what was tlie first term of 
rereronec to the Committee known as the Merrick Committco?

- It is; as'follows. Sir ; SI Comimltee apixiintcd by ;Ypiir Fx- ^ 
eolleiwy “to examine, to re}>ort upon, to Mliednle posts, uml.to . 
dr.ift: regiilnthms. laiVing regard to tlip principles daid down by , 
lixccutive 'Comicil lints, aieeting^ of HiTltlr^Tinilwryi" 1932, 
for the inniiguration of (o) a Locsil EtiropCan Service, amh(o) ^ } 
II Irficai Asiatic Service.’' T think thereforc,'Sir,lhat makes 
it.abnmlantlv clear that it is the intnntimi; and it has been so 
stated ,in Bubseqtient reiHirls. that now Ifo hUvp got this mea- 
sure out of the way wu have a basis to go upon, and the next ^
Step will'be'to inti‘odtiPe the Tjoc.al ABiatic Servicer In dealings;
ivith the problem in two parts rather than in. one I>art.^ wo ; 
are merely following precedent that Iins been established in 
the case of the Overseas Service,, For i>ensinnablc ofncers, 
whether EnvoiioanOr Indian, they both obtain jiension rights 

dor existing Ordinnnccfl. the gcneml haRis of thcM Ordm- - 
ancea is the same, but thcy.nrc secured^ for wha^MC tpnte 
obvious and not diBcriminatory reasons, in Reiwratc Bi Is. aiiat 
being so. 1 should like iignin, Sir, to state that what wo c-

fice

, IHK H..X 1. A. BmilSTEli: I am infenraly oWigefi fok 
w-m '. r- I'ulilic. Ifio public will know ana it
will lake a ipcal deal of II,e oiiiections wliiclrare voicei
(( .map |M,p e intendi,,.- I, cuter ,h ,, Service I am much 
.^.bk.al,for Ibis oxpla,.alien. Sir, and n,„,

'rin; Hon 
^houhl like 
gunei 
(‘eive<

“Sl-sSltllpsiS - •
necessarv, that onn nr Jl ^“emoora, if such .aesiiranco is

lu.vr '''“‘ I -^n refer tosssss-fSSSsra

an iissn

un

arc
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l>cit3j' askinl to oxaiiiim- to-diiy ih inerfily the R‘licdule of bosts 
»'>'! Ii'mi* Ilf Mnicc whifl, regaracl nsiuit- 

Iilili. fur lliow I-.imipcans wlip nm nl |iroscnt lioMing Umso 
IKISIS. hiniiliirly. ivlioii i|io Asialiu lernis of ecnico Pro dc 
t ari'il, tlKi M,,,,. will A, Ihe him. „,.,1 icvurenll Canon 
Ilurns ^iiil, lit any liiiiiMvIii'ii llic nimiial Uslinmii.s iiro lirmiiifil

alimiM III, alliirwl or nol. m Iho inUTi>i.t,i. I Hllgaeiil, nol of nirial 
iliMTimmiilion hut of onin'oiiry iii.il iroimnn- iilonii. In tlipso cir. 

-"'hu iVr' Ilf tlw ont-M l. lliMlimiiil liny,. 1,,.,,II II, t|„. of linvilio n,ii,„
inaninuius supporl for ilio* |.r„,4!,h^,,oro linrtM

i« >■ .« tlinl any kironj;„,,,M,iti„„ l.y iho hon. EIccIcil Inilm,
T"'" ,™''' " "'“"W ''0 "I -lirrcf Sm-

nliO" ,(,t III,, luiorosis of Ihcir own c.nniititii|.iit8, for Hic 
"n-, ."or,1 "I'liJ tli«i fnrllKT terms

po.l. ,ir, l,i.„,j; mi„l,. n.iiteil, 'I'licroforo llii,. longer thp 
.lay ,,, inlroiluemg jiroiKT meiiKiires for the Asiolio Serrice

re I, t II"h rrasonsri fcol
II ,,, ”'«'«• "il fornivo 111,.-if, still further to mix
111, lm l, |0,or nu|.l,,ye,l liy llu. lion. .Memher for the Iiake 

not lieeiuloil iiilo iKiring oyer the leiiyxis of Aollnmliros-i

. I tiu \nii.s nf d,si-nitiitiHht)ti. n;:ni'rhtpr.V '

V.et ii.sidc. I nl^o believe* Iliril on n more recent occuBion 
the hoti. Mcinber-lmS publicly BlutfM-ihnt lie holtls no brief •for 
Bliivislj consistency ; lie iegneds sliiviah raiiHistency as cliiirae- 
leriHtic ol uu inferior uiinil. In Unit icapccl tbe lion, the 
IWiiitibiiT licnerar clearly iigrccH with him. bccjuisc if. yon 
refer lo the lirnl iiUcriin icixiit of the Civil Service Itoanl. 
oi uliicb niy hon. Iriciul Um Vui^tniiiKUT (lenerur^VTifi elmirmaiu 
you will find in, paragiapli 17 of llmt tbo following:
- I'lie Board, liowvver. ivcoinmendh a not uniiii|wrbMil dc- 
jMriuru fivm Uie Merrick HciMjrt tanil nlwrfrbiu tlie Fitzgerald 
HepnrI) in eonnexiem with free mediial attendanee. iiiul that 
i-i tiiir.oxrf'nVifin of flic privilege to the ofiUcr'H fmnilv 
hou. Menihei. therefore has \eiy clearly ylainu'd the right of 
all strong-minded nitUi tO: chiinge his miiiiL (Ijaiigliterd .

riie

The hoii.Mciohor for-Nairobi SoiiUrdiew tiiy allciitiou;
Vo fortain sjR“firie (picslions which la? would like an answer to. 
bm* dealt witJi the fpii'stion of tjoartci’s ami yvhother ofllcers 
wlm were niit in V>ossessioti of (piaiters. hot lived Jn caravatw 
or hamfn.«. wmild still have to iiay reiit.Oii that.{wuit, Sir. 
1 would rclcr hiiij to page 12 of the foiiitli interim report of 
the , Civil Service Boari 
iu'conmtemialion N’o.: I' 
a tent or caiuvairhe sliall not receivj-a jiersonal chnsoiidatiou 
aliowaneo, nor sliall

That lioard recomnumded, imdcr 
tlial "when an (iflicer is issued with'] am

ly rent be cliargiUl for the use of a tent 
nr ciir:i<-an issm'd to him. When such an otliwf;‘« tn
a slation where, tile coiiditions of his employment do not. 
involve the nae of a tent or caravan, ho Hlmll he given the 
IKTPonal consolidation lUlsjyiulce. tind ho rcfpuh’d to pay rent 
for nny GoverntTiont- qMartPhi’>vhich niay then he nlbHuted to 
him.*’ ' ■ . ■ ,;

'■I'"'iwinls iif 11 prauiiral niiiuro tl,„( have teen

uf 1. (’Ml ^ nml. it iH tho matter
lul u llave Inado; it
™ Ll ,h„ i tliat Goyemment ac-
S titeAn : T -111 lliene Cemmitteea and of

A ™ k t u P'"'i>0*“- Now that
' V n "»t a.permanent

lamLmo? ,u,,l "P- »‘0 qooe'ion of itsIK-moniiol and tlie leinis of reference will 
smoiis attention of (lovernmciil. :

wn oiaiwS,,"!!'" 'r'™;!" l’o«'oP»^of an adverse elmracler 

Member fur he iJileTr rticnl' ''"'''o'er. ,that tlio hon.

; Tharrccommcndalion 1 do not think was s|>ccifically 
sidcred bv Government or incorporalcd in tlns.reiiort, aa Jt w'aa 
considered a luatter (if minor delnll. hut it Reems to iiio the 

perfectly sensible way of

cbm

recoinmendation of that Board is a 
ilealiog with the quesUon.

•I do not think i should weary the HoiiHc re.ally hy goingengage tlio: very
into details.

that of the rublic. Works Depart-Another question wus 
iliodf and Surve.v Deinirliuent iipprenliees. drauRlilsmen, 
radets, and so on. That iij-uin, if lieluniH to tlie fourtlYiilerim 
report, he will lind fully rovcreil in parapraplf b. In tact, 
hecimse it was realised Hint it rained a mailer Pi cons.den.b e 
diffloultv. tliB departlnenlH employing such ftofr-immolj cthe 
Posts nnd Telcgmiilis Deiiarlment, Ihe -l ubliey orkB, 0°'™' 
iiieut I'ress, Forests and Survey Dglxirlmcnts, met togctlicr
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umivr tim dmirm:,„»hii, of I’oatmasicr donerai. m,,] tliov 
Ki-nl inlo lliiH q„Blran vary fnil}*; ami tlw rbconimen'hl'onV

15 liio til a mi»aji,>r,.||,.ndon. Tliiv of tl,„.,. | Z„

glilpSSBiii ■
gilipiiill
iiiiiiil

. -1 I llnnl. Ill,- i.oi„i inailo is ro.iily omonot

at tais,.,l „l,i,;l, ] I,„i '
Tl.'r"' r '''""'"i" "f Assistant WnnlfiisSiiSSSllE!

tvlio lias sixtin liialiy ycijra litre lKirlini>» on a fann or BOme- 
iilii'iit of tliiit-sorl, I tliitik liiiti. Meiiilicri tlioiuBcIveB could 
not l■ollsis|l•ll)ly lirffilc lliiit siicli ml onircr coiilil lie iiiorc siiit- 
iilily rccriiilctl by the Clown Aficiits iinil sent lititnc every two 
iir tliroo Vfiirs oii lt'iive. ■

There iV jiiM » hniil jmim oii.Uie qucHtion of jnUceiliiro, 
.\s ] imliented in iti\'oixijiin'' remarks, the Kcheclules to.this 

.l‘ai)(‘r iindTlH! Niliiry f-nules have been goue into orf 
• and hy and large the Govermiieut consider that thev 

lire fair and reasonable. - It alwnys niay bo that Koino Very 
minor adjustment may be rei]tnred., Tl'iis eijnal}y applies in 
the ease of {K'lisionable ofheers itiid is brought to the notice of 
hoih .Members in eonnexion with: the Ksliinates. Tlioreforo, 
tljougli 1 wotdd not Hke to say tbnl every letter imil every word 
of these sehednlesmay be iiuoriKirated, I <-an give an iipsurniit'o 
that' there is going t{> lie no departure in principle or in any 
great degree fntm tbe.se [iibj>owils wliieh' will not be brought 
to the alteJition of ibis Ilouse, ' "

1 l)eg. Hir, formally tomove the motion. '

i

/ Tits Kxciua>:Ncv : The c|uerti6n is :—
: ‘’ lb’,it resolved tliiil the projwsalB for thd inuiigtini--.

lion Ilf the Kiii-opean Local Civil Seiyice contained in 
Si's*;iiiiial T!i'|¥*riNo.; r()f U>;kJ 1»e approved.’V:not dealt witli

'file' quesiimi was put and carried,by 'Ul votes to »
>lV. iteiuister. ilr. llrui-e. Canon IhirnSi Major: iyrx

.Cavotuli'-b-15e!iiinek,Mi>f»s. Fitjcgcrald. T^a Fontaine..Hamp,. 
Ifiirragin. Harvey.: Heinsled.- Hoey. Horne, Hosking. CoL 

. ]virk\vood.Mes-is. liillywliite, Montgomery; MtHire. Hr. I’al- 
erson. Mi, Pilling.Major Itiddell. Cant., Schwartzo. ImriT 
Fnmeis t?<ott. Mr.iHe(itt;-i3irJt(iIjcrt*8Iiaw..JIcs3rfi._Stconiitfi
Wnlsit. 'Witors. \Velbv. Col.'Wlkin‘.oii. Jfr. -Wriglit.

Ni

agiees/':. ■
' ,Vocs : ; Messrs. Isber Hass, N. H. Mangat. J. B. Pandya. 

SlianKmd.i)ee)l, Hr. de Souiui:
Hfr/jnriLh^rnfi’; Sheriff Abdulla Siiliin. .

and with; thin the III,;,I'll

-111 nJ^’lSZrviZ
docul |»,tVforwl,idlZcfh'lgr 'V

were all Im-illy iwiiii|,c,i ■ iZ',''®
any way ieolnirii;^ fenij g'’'ff "’**
for ,,on»ioiiablc i,a„
<telii.« with fiitnrn nntiwiib. anil it to 1^

with special hiiuwlci,an S

Oil rfxnniiHiji • . . /
Sun'I.KMliSWAUY EsTiii.\TKs. ^ ^ .

Tin; Hon' Tiik rot.osiAf- SHCiiETAiiy; Your Excellency.. 
I Imp to 1,11,VC limt the liepoH of the «cct Comiiiitlcc _ “ 
Ihe Fifth Siipplciiicntary 13Bllronlc.s,10.'l.'l, iiii,l,First Siijiplc- 

lislimnlcs. IWU, be approved- ,

{

on

mentary
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In \ io»-

■ till! iniicj wc wait .into Select Committo!. UnJa
' “'"Jl to comBat an outbreak ot small-

Ea T if.v 'I™, “nil tlio Northern Frontier Dil
trie , k have since nwirol a reimrt rfom llie Director of 
?nl i ““'•’Wk. and I think it

? “5 ‘"'orcst to thu Houec if I rend a few entracta 
from It to show the manner in whieh the oothreak

the delay and the dania(jinB effects of what might have : 
hecn nnylhing up to n ton-day iiiurncy hy'roadand river ; 
lliroiijjh very hot country.” •. /
I think it will >0 Paid thiit the ilcdical Departmenl imvo .' 

dealt witli thifl in a vcj^* thorouah ami cxiieditious manner. •
1 h%' to movo the adoption of, the lleport.

■ ’I'm Hon. Tmattuiiiiu : J leg to^ohd the motion. ■ ^

His ExcKLiaRNCv : The question is that tho Keport of the 
Select Connnittco on tho Fifth Sopplcnjchtary Fstimatca^
1933, and Firet Supplementary Estimatefl, 1034; be apiirovcd* ‘
V Lt.-Col. Tjie Hon. Xord FnASCis Scott : Yonr Excel
lency, I liavc sighed the lleport, bo naturally I support it.

Tho only point \yhtch hon. Members on thia side of the 
House Avish to accentuate is their protest asamst this, addi
tional expenditure charged against this Colony with regard to 
the Income Tax Adviser. I.undcrstand, however, that GoTcrii- 
ment have takeij tlie'sarao view. ,

1 Kimuld like to add my word of praise^ to tire Medical 
Department'on ilio report W'hich the Colonial Secretary has/ 
given u.s> which undoubtedly .shows great efficiency on tho 
part of the Department. ' . . - x

1 have been asked by European Elected Members to take • 
this opportuni^ of speaking on this motion, aa it fleems the 
only opportunl^j,^s8ihle of making their position quite Clear 
to Governmenti with regard to what is generally known ns ; : :
“alternative taxes”.';;■! , , ,

.Ab will be remembered, five aUemativo taxes Werts origin- ::
f ■ ■- AUy_j^rojv^u>4-by.tlm.CQnimittga.an{Laeceptcd-by.iloveroment,—

na|ftely : Non-Native Graduated FollTax, Package Tax, Land- ^
ing'or Exit TftX, Tax on Formation: of Companies, Licensing 
Tax. Of these,..fliC: landing or Exit Tax lias never been put 

: into.force, uhd' nced; not'further be considered. The Com
panies Tax w'aa never intended to be a temporoiy measure, and

: will presumably rcm.ain on the Statute Book in its present :
form. Tlie Licensing Ordinance was-also not introduced as 
a temporary measure, but there was a quite definite onder-

" .standing tluit a committee should he appointed during UiC:
bourse of tliis year to reiiort on its workings in the light of ^ >
iixiwienM,^ and to suggest such amendments ns would inaku
it moro.Bcientific and equitable, and .wo hayo hearf this morn
ing, that Government will appoint;a committee to deal: with 
this .Ordinance; . V

was dealt

aro w,?'lf"P®'-''!' from tho Tolenmggcr

rAt|^..-cagiaiaaiia8^
.yii.infcoliQ'i Wiis nlrciicly widespreail on the Taira Hivef

' TlL ‘'"'"‘T witlr wi dealhk !
' raTol wilb''o71“'nong the Somali, and M5

- "ARa

It"™.

. :OVcr'iSiKk'''' "f ™“™tiona performed, ia’well

area.
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\yitlj rc{:anl lo tlip bthor two tuxes, i.o. Qraduutwl PoH
. I Tux, it wns made nhuodantly clear by Mem-

- 'Iht'h on this side of iho House tliut .they uccepted these taxes 
on bi'hiilf <if tlie Culony on tliq distinct understanding that 
tlicy^fhoiild cjivnlte for a iHjriod.of two yejirs only, in order
.to give (lovernmeut « roasonuble opportmiitv. of balancinir 
the Ihidget, and would then ho. withdmwn. niul this under- 
stnmlmg was nceepted by :(Jovcrnment, wltibli is shown by 
the fact that till* Bills tluMiiselves provide for their demise at 
the end of Ism.

and Icarncd^Ieinber for Kairobi South, who at great trouble * 
brouj|ht up wltlr him the President of tho iLaw Society of 
Kenya, uiid we went into atrexhnufitivq. study of a particular 
.juestion that was worrying us.' Only by ci>>oi)emtion such 
this can we ever liope to iwss suitable Ordinances in this 
(.•oltmy.' . ^ .

as

There are, 1 utu gliid to say,'Sir. extroinely feW^tmehd-
uients necessary, hut tliere are four amendiuehts which, though 
imiwrtnyt ns regards detail and principle, are hot really vety 
great'. In dealing with a (pjcstion like limitution, Sir, it is 
always u matter of opinion Us to vyhether a debt should bo 
barred in l\yo, three,- four, five, or six years,- and the Bill 

.which is hbw before the House on its secoud reading incor- 
IKirates the law: of . England. Actually, when .we went into it 
in detail, we found it inequitable in one or .two cases that 
these terms of time should remain, and wo.therefore amended 
the limitation with regard first to torts. Torts,now, instead of' 
being six years—and J, am hot "dealing with siiccific torts set 
out in Ordinance, but genemlly—are reduced to two years.

The next item of^T-imixirtance is with regard to mixed 
actions. vTbesc have been banded down aluiosl from metieval 
days aiid it has been the jiolicj; in England; as each new 
.\ia comes up, as fur us |wssil>le to cut out of them all refer- 
i nces to liti.xeil uctions. This is’eutirely a legal question. It 
wiih carefully considered by tlio Law Society, and the membera 
whose hanie.H I bivve inQMtioncd, and we nre's.atisfied there is
no neces-sity for them to rcHjaiju Wo have alsoInet thp feeling 
of the House, I think, ns expressed at the second reading,, 
namely, wo have provided that debts which are now bn^cd 
when iho Ordinance comes inth force will not bo revived. It is 
a smaUiualter. und perliaim it is only just that those who-lmve ; 
hv proce8.s of the law escaped up to this moment sliould not 
suddenly have a fresh imposiliou brought on them.

What, 1 think, Sir; is iwssihly the most important thing 
that has been done, and which I myself would have. Jine in 
the original Bill if I had known the iiosition m tho^Colony.
is-that we have now provided that when this defenpo of
limitation is taken it must he specially pleaded- In EnglandiMt i»‘ilW SwriiSTStuany.'5rfaf-n» the^
iL-rnca. I woiilil still contcml il i« llic lu'v iicre, lMt unfor-
tunnlely there exists «notbiT-n..lo of Court winch .n6.Et, llmt
the’juago, immediately ho mcs that .an action “ : ,
limitatii, mn»t antoniaticaUy. strike It “
thought nercasnry to piit into the Bill n apecifiO'OMtion to say 
Ihat,Jt;n,nat hu apccinlly pleaded before an. action can bo .
Struck out. ■ : :

Moreover, the lule Allorne.v (ieneml, in moving tho in- 
irodnction of thes; Bills, iiunlo it clear that they were only 
teuijKiniry mcnptn-es. . . ' y

I'.lectLHLafembers wish to iniike it quite clear to Govenf. 
lueut thar they have noi rplreated from the position they took 
up-last year, and that they hold that these two Bills must 
uutomutiCTlIy cease to oiiorute as from the end of 1004. arid

prcMUi! Onhmmce. should again he brought into force

His Kxcur.i.icxi^-: Tfi.v T -11 * I other-hon. Member wishes to
ep,4k, I willjnit the qncalion. Tlie question in

■ Viflli'wV "f Select Committed on: Hid
,: 1 iflh Siiiiplenienlnry Estimates, MM, and First Siipple-
. : inentarj-Iwhnuilos, IPM, he lippi-oved.'’ “

: yhe (ijnialion yviiB [uit nhd:carriccl.v

no

: linroiiT ,„r^,,noT Cd,mn,,.n ox :t„m Ln.vr.yrmx Btum
I,. r ‘'-rTOIlN-llv CrKSKli.li,: Your Excellency I

Bow relalingfo Limitation

SsSiStgs
A

arc
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: ; aniemlmont Is int-n^ly a dniftin-j siifcguarcl, in
iJial it Ik k\io\rn in •uio or two cafs.’s—and it is possible in 
-fVenil utluT^Uml ibcnr may be omitled cortuiti limitalious 
ni,Jl»‘ laiiiilation AfJ which, do nut aciiiaily oocur in nnv 
“nltnancf m fnrte in the t’oloriy, but which are a! preseht 
.:i.v,.rc;l by ihc Indian Act. AW have therefore put in a last ' 
•.ccimii in ray that wjiero yon amiiot find li limitation ' 
|)idnmnce in force in this Colony dr in the Hiilcs, you may 
lonkback to the Act under which yon ah' workin*; at present 
the Iridiiin Liinitation Aet of 1877. :

Mftihd" ’V*’- I* ' I'lxeeHeiiey. I bog to

,. was diseusHed by the Society, the hoii. oml learned Attoruey‘ 
(Jeneral nud Solicitor Oeneni! being pre^nt, and it was unani- 
mpurt that this word ’'not" Hhouhl be put in.

I will explain iirioQy the ofTect of the msertion of the 
word ‘'not". It really niean» now that the ordinary iwriotls 
of liniitiilidn, once! they hiive commenced* run and.cpiilinue ' 
until they have expired, imd the fact of a defendant being 
out of the (-olony doiss not stop that limitatiou running, as ifl 
the case 111 imesont. Iniiay be thought at ilmt pight.that this ' ’ 
wonld create hardship cm a plaintiff, hecatiRoHi defendaiit has * 
only got to ,give cause for an action either by onteriiig into a 

, contnict, practically n debt, or by some tort, and then dis'
: appearing out of tlie ebuntry, and staying away xmlirthc

liinitiitinn huS^exprred. when he is free, on return, from the A 
i-onsecjucnces of his act. That is hot twj. Sir. There is.nothing 
to prevent a |ilaintifl coniniencing an action against a defen
dant, whether that defendant hp in or out of the Colony, and 
tlie indment the action is commenced and the moment any 
exccuiioh pi-ocrcdiiigK are wiinmenced in a case in which’ ■ 
judgment has been obtained before a.defcndnnt left the Colony. 
the period cjf limitiitioii. ceases to niUj and a new jiericKl dt 
iimiiation conmicm es, in the case of the execution proceeding^,
SO that iio hardship of any sort falls on a plaintiff owiiig to: 
the absence- of a defeudanl from the Colony, If this pro- 

now that the limitation 
is extendetl ih' the case of simple contract debts and others to 
six years, verv great hardehip would fall on a defendant, be
cause he Avouhi leave the Colony, we will say. five years after tlicx^

■ ■ contnict debt with no action coinmencod against him; he may 
come back ten years later, niid the plaintiff would be entitled 
then to commence action. There would ho,no witnesses avail- r 

- ulde, uml the hardship-isobvious. WcAlicreforo proijosc to 
• delete the provipion4lmtilie lumtatioa;\vill run wliile a dc: - 
\ fondant is absent and provide that one limitation, pliullicom- 

nience to run and continues to rim, irresiieclivo of the wbere- 
. . nliouts of defendant,, until it expires by the effluxion of tune.

‘ Tiig Hos. Conway Hauvey : Your’ Excellency, I beg to^ : 
second the iimciulmeiit.

in any

Ills KM'ia.M-Nfv 
Sclecl. Coiiiinittec on

; 'I’be pnesiion is that the Keport of the
the Limitation llill bc adopted.

C.u't. TiihUov. H. E. ScHWAnr/u 
there is verv
1 liiii

httle to .N1.V on the report M it stands, nmioni,-!. 
le "■'"'■■It I.itndwshiml the hon, and
If.iimd Attorney (.enunii,, on Itchairof (Jorernment, is pre-

'f it ■'"K't considered 
. h n,„.|n„;...omest. S,r to say I.otv Ronnihely appreda- 
tiM' I am—ami I am sure 'lint niv eollciimic 
m.ttee II,,. hon, Memher for M,i,„hasa. isimf the wav that 
Ibt . t-het l oiuinmee Wascmidvictcd hv the boh. aniMearncd 
i'e ‘"''"''•'If I "onld say ee„e„||y. wiitliout.desiring lo 
hi 111 ra flatteru,",: hut in all siiieeritv. that I have durin^r 
he short tiliie he. has hcen in the Colony,-round it a ro-d 

Committees and on moJ 
him wil ™ '™rked with

the. Com-oil

my viexvK
ThaMhStSr.':;r;0s&^

IlSIliiiii
-Hlniraion \et -of IR7? f

His Hxckixkncy*: Tlie question is that the Eepbrt of Iho 
Bil|.bo4Lmgnj.PtLn^ DI^

posed by the Imn. and* learned Member.

His KvcEWiKNOY : I will now put the question that the .
lieport of the .Select Committee on the Limitation Eill, ns 

-■ qmended. ba adopted. , -
The qiiestion was put and Carried, t

L\
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'JUS Katya Krijislalwr Coiinnl Voiiie provision wan iiiade for iwciviijg ;nssi?tance in n jar- 
: tieular «lUtrict Ui Vhicli a young lierKon nr cliild wiis relumed. 
We have iliorerore nmtle it jwssible for a manager 1o ainxnnl 
a jirobalion ofliirr in the distriei to wliich a ihild i^ wturrunt 
to act on his hi'lmif.,

THlin) llEADhVa.
Tjik Limitation 

. \ TiJi: Hox. TnirAWunsKv (jiiNniiAi.; 1 lieg to iutive tliiil 
the Limitation Bill, hr amended hy.t!ie IVcport of the Select 
{’mmijUti-e. hr imvv read u thinl luhe-and jws^nl.

Till'How T. |>. H. liiircn: I heg to Pccoml the motion. 
The (jueRtion tTOR put and carriWl. •
Tlje Limitation Hill wiB read a lliinl time and ^ssed. ■

We have also pnivided that mifonvided dnlilren can only 
go to.ii Class 1 Kdiuol. 1 say an ''uncopvicted" child Ijtx-axiso 
1 liunle si>eelal reference to cfuldren under R'etioiw 10 and 20 
of the Bill, which provide that; children destitute should bo 
sent to an approved school, and it ban laien made jwrfcctly 
etear now (hat Class 1 approved siduMiIs sluiidd only have im- 
•<'t)iivicted children in. them. The feeling on the {wrt of the 

; Select Committee was this 1* Wc know that, hiiman nature 
being wlml it is. the moment yon allow a schot)! to lie'cgn- 
laininated iTv the presence of children who have actually hoen 
-Lonvicted of an olTenee, none of usTgr very few of ns. would 
like to liccept as a servant a boy or girl froni that school, 
whereas, if wn know that a child teas eoining from a wdiool 
where tmne of the (ither cijildren. had hcen :convictcd. and 
where tlu! child had only heenH.Mit on ai-cmint of the tin-: 
foiTunute death of his /or her |Kin'nts—or whatever the 04Jise 
ihay have diceii—we siiould lie the first to lake hi; inor her 
into nnr employinent. ^

' MOTION; ? ^
Uivismt Ui- Ki!i.F.rr (’oMMiTTrit os Tim Juvitsit.Es Bill. 
-Tim llov. Tim ArroiiNKY (B-nmiiui. : Aour Excellency 

I heg-to iimvc timt tl.e i{..jK.rt of the Kelect Comjniltee.on the 
Bill ndatiiig to .Invcmies he adopmd.

lion. ilemhcrK, mi doubt, .... 
the nmnbfV of amcmliiicnts which
actuaJiv ji is ,„)t
into it. lut 
I fill often 
hilcr «)n.

little RnTprised nt Moinn- 
ajipeur in tins reixirt, hut 

as terrifying as h mav seem when you look 
■■::7 small amendment at the heginning of a 

mwssiliitw livi. or. nix coiiBWiiicntinl amcmlmeiits 
1 ilmik when ■

are a

nise a verv

Them Is another slight; dnifting anicndiiicnt wiiii regard
W when a cliild or young Jierson, rims ftwav from the. charge , 
of a person in whoRc charge it has been placed. AVo niako it 

' clear that ihongh it inay he of mi nee for the court to
such: child back to the particular i)erwm from whom he hasv^ ; 
run nwjiy, they may send him to another fit person or to the 
pro{>er approved pchool. - ' : --

Then.withTcganrifKhehoanlofniunngcmtmt.lthinkwc
' '*Tuv\-o made hmomTment.'Asniier^Bil} sttxxl--- ,

: tind the Bill was drafted on the report of a .committee, as 1 
explained—the hoard of management was only appointed m 

. order to advise in regard to Class rapproved ^R-hoola. II 7^* : ^
.curred to US that where you have a strong hoard oftho dewip- .
tion indicated in lUo Bill, it i« eminently desmihle that hesc :
Iieopio slnmld ho called uiwn toadvIse in.regard to all aiK
pVoved'ficrroolfi. 'The facF that in Class 2 and Class .1 appnned
schools thev are ^little eriniiuaK’, if T u>ay use .the ^so^d, .

V does not preclude the bganl from being able to give most ,
useful advice in reganl to the iniihagemcnt of them. We lia^o
therefore extended their powers to advise m regard to all 

^ /ipproved schmila, and wc have made the necessary-piovision.

, havo hcarii and considered the
jUtipiliM.inls wlnHi linv,. I„.e„ sOjr-oslwl, yon will Imto ven
liitlc hesitation in accepting them. :: ‘

yilc liM mnwnlinnnt. sir, is ,, very sranll „mend.
Cmrl’ '"'Ts lllm "mily" rSfler tiro words "Sirpremo
.n t I i',..- V ■ ™ iliv Sirpreme Cor.rt hns„ 1 i.il ii,n6,iii.|,„„ „vc/ every. olTence comtrttltecl in this Cnlonv 
nriil we ,|,ro|«iBi,v irrserliriL- llio w.oril “ni.K-” If, .

5lliii'P=ss
!«m.,t.,l <1iirie.r’,,nL“rSfcr','wnr ''f

-\ /
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lalcr 6n~!n Uw wt^ioh rehtm" to ruks—wliereliy the Gov- ’ 
er}it)r iu (’oumiil kih lay down llie rules tuider whicli the 
Ihvml filifiiild work. .

'nil'll; is 0111'.V,TV Siiiilll nuH'iiclnienl vvii'itli I (I,ink it 
oiilv jiisl la imikv. In llie nrigiiinl Bill it i, Kiid iliat, willi 
rt'Si.til 111 riiiss 1 upiiriivnl isiliwils. 1I«. tnuiiiiacr |,e j,, - i
■'yi'r}-,Viiw< haWl) for tin; i;\[»'iisi'« in nn\viT,i,;,.|,i In Bcilreliihi; ' ' 
lor, flnilnikTnnl relnrninsTuiy diil.l tliai lms riil, nvruv from 
lliiil si'hnol, It WHS (lionglil .llmi it: slimilir In; left'to tllo 
liovrainr-lliat |«hv,t s|,„„ti| It aivon‘lo tli,. Govcriwr to- 
rcniit tins iinuiimt wlii'iv it wiisdervrlv sliovvn Hint it
tin; failll in nny wiiy ot tin. nianngvr of tin; svliool.

' DI H. limirnVyiinr Ek<vlii.ncv, I iTi. lo
''ivond the nmtiDn. • - : / ■

• -and also tlip Secretary of State for the Colonies. We tliercfonr 
V have deleted nir reference to the scale of fines, ^vhich:^v^l 

reinain 08 it Btands nl presenC ;— *
The next Biiiult nniendinenl is merely a verbal anicndmcnl 

with re{riird-to,whether the avorda used should be “naka for” or 
VfioHcits”. Some iiientberB of the Coiiiinitlee thouglrt that tlie 

- proper phrase wuH^‘‘osks for”, and others PiiRgested in tlw V 
iMll—ahonid be As n fpirit of conipnnniFc'was riilin".
we have agri’od lo laive both in. so the wonla now will roiid 
“asks for or solicits”.

was not Tlie next amciuluienl deals with: insult: to tlic religions - 
fceliiigs of any iiersbn in the comiminity. It waa poiiited out- 
that no proviaion waa made for a written insnlt, which niight 

. he exhibited in front of .tliat jwrtion. tluTeby causing him to 
V coiiunit u breach of tint :iV’aco, and therefore that section 

slightly amended so' as to provide for insnlls which nn^ written 
■ as well as oral.

T am glad to kiv we were able to coiije to a uniiniriioiis 
decision with regard to the deletion of the word .“Arab” in the 
definition whifli wnirs of the word "native” in aeciion M7 
.d the renal Code. The,word "Amh” has heen tlolcted. and, 
iherefore, as fur as tills Ordinance ar least is: concenied. there 
will he no ipiestion of' an Arali bcihg considered to bo ii; 
native.''

was

w r is that the Iteport of the-tseleei Conmiitte«« on tlie dnvehiles: Iti!) be adoiitod.
Till, qiiosliiin wns put iii„V,.,,rria,l, : .

BIIiL.
V TinitiuiRAnm;,

, ' thk .ti-\t!nii.hs iiii'i',:
I'llK HlW. 'i'llH ATtlillNHV flKVTillM, ■ 

till' ..Jiivt'nllt'R Bill lie I'liait I lii’g til UltlVO lllllt interest wav tli,t' liiii’ With ri*-'The iiL'xt iiueHlioti of wiiie -- -- ,
"aril lo lottoriea. It waa realirea: tliiil \vc hail to accept the 
Taw us it iipiieureil ill tlie Bill, becauee it iliil rcnecl Jlio laical 
thoiiKlil in rcsaril to: lottoriea, but nUlie siiiiie lime it tvas 
thiniijlll it went-ii liitlo too far. For insbuioe, ll mailo it ml 
oircnci. oven to |irint in a iniicr Hic result nf a.lottcrj-, bo that, 
if ramo lion. Jlembor of tliiii Houso otib, falunalo enough to 
win tlie Calcutta Sweep and llid local liiiily paiKr jinnled the 
leSnt o[-tlmt4WeeiCit-eoinmiltca an ollence., A\c lavo llicr^ 
fore made it possihle tor the reiaiU of loltories to be pri|dcd. 
even thoiigli no other reference to that lottery!™! been.made 
before. Tlieri) will be no. advertisement: merely, the rcsiilt ot 
Ibe loiery may. aB an item of news, be printed.

. A slieht niiicmlmcnt was innile, witli regard to the re-,
. ceiving section, whicli dealt vyitli tlie: receiving , of proiierty 

•whichAiad bee,T feloniously stolen. 1“*""=''
Inider tl,|;i ISWriSiderStealiniirTnu--noni.Mi^nr;t

•propertv by false.pretences.'and we bare tberefore enlarged
Hint Beclioii to •cover all tboao possible offences.

■ ThoncxtitemisDne,of.*omclmi)ortancetronl'nliroiT- 
ciiting p6int bf view.' Wd that '» to HMnic^^
fKissess ons. Under Hie ,law ns ll stands at present, it «

a third time and passed

Tmi Hon. T. H.Tf, Barca :!i,eg i„ second ,he motion: 
The questionAviiK pm niid 
The Juveiiih's Bill

:carriod.
u-iis rend a third time and jjasged./

AfOTIOX.:
misii'n'Kii: CIS-Till; Iho-.tt CoDii '' 

: (Avna-mmsfi Bn.!,, y ,. i

Selcrt CouSiC wa'^'lrll.e lilt™

op Tint Sm.i:cT- (

y.
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found in ]ioss<3-»ion of - projuTlj' ansiKcfed of liavins been 
slolen—let n» say. Boniu ragnmnITjn is foond in pbssossibn of 
It yold watch worih ioO—he cun he token before ti magistratu 
and made to ntamunt for where he oot the propcrty. If that - 
jierson ui-cmmled for it hv Boyinp. " I rereived thig watch 
from IV’ and lie. in fuel, Kiiisfiod the InagiRtnito that he did 

, trroive it from V, so tar uk the |iro«Hmtinn is comierned, under 
that isivtirnlar section the case was elnscd.' Ton could do 
notiling alioiil it: you could lrace.it no* further. In nnolhcr 
Rolony hi which; I served, there was a most useful prorigion 
which said that where,: in a case such im I have envisaffed to 
yon. ,1 Iiccnimts to fl for the ;«old wnteh, nnd the court is 
sitiBlleil that in fact It did give the gold watch to A, tho ganio 
pniceditrc.nnglit he followed in regard to It iia.waa followed in 
rigiiril to .1. Iitid n he called tijwn to siiy from where he pb- 
tanied the wiiteh. 'tVe have therefom taken this opportuiiilv of
inciiriionitihg that in the amcniliiig Bill.
: We have iilso, cliirified the secliiin dcitling with coining.
A rallier nilcresting po.sition had arisen beennse, nnder the 
aw as ,1 WM Iirintod. itwas pointed out tliat if a coin _
rmi-rwi 1 "r a Jtiplnese: coin-

proiided that com was not of less value than tho coin it w-as 
stip|io,sed to represent, no qlfcnco was committod. Naturaliv
me 'imt '' 1° * “1"'*?“'° “f “ “Jh "-oa a dimerft me hut we have closed up that loophole, so that if, anvone

Tiili Hon. T. b.: H. Brucb : I lipij to second tho jnotioi^
-• ' Tho queHtioniwuHijmrana earned; - ' • ; > V

Tiie I’enol Codo (Ainciidmonl) lllU was read a third time * ‘
■ and iwsMMn . ,

MOTION..
JtKI'OUT UK SKt.lier CoMilirnJE ON Tlir. ClUMlNAI. pROCKDUim 

• Coim (.blENDMRST No. tl) BtLL.r '
Tiiii Hon; Till-:*ATTonN’BY GtwKwt: Your Excellenc^ -

i 1 be{* to move tliat the lleport of tlie Select Committee on the 
Criniinal rroc'cdnro Code (Aineridment No. 2) Bill ho adopted. - 

An lion. Membera AviJl exiwjct, the niiiendnicnta which 
suggested hi the report to-day are pmctiwlly all mattera of

■ : phraseologyThu jwints that we raised in* this House on the
second reading liavc, been; most carefully considered, and I 
think you will fmd’u reference made to all of them..

Tiiu lirst umendinent which was made was with regard 
to the relcjise of jicrsons who luive been arrested without war- 
milt by the [kiHco. At present, only ia certain offences could 

: ; those iiersons be released by the iwlico without being taken
■ before u nmgtHtnite. The position Is now that in the,case of 

a person iirresled without a Kyarrnnl by. the jwlice, when the
■: ofiioor in charge.of the police station investigates that matter, 

and sees there is no case against him, immediately ho may 
release Ihm. It has been pointed out that .an innocent man, 
known to be innocent; may have.to be m prison a conRiderablc

- timo before he is fortunate enough to find himself In front, 
of a inagistratc. Wo hiivd therefore niado proviBion-fhat where 
the ]»Iico are satisfied tliat n’Mnan is innocent they, may .Jet . 

.him go:'.' ■ v'O

ore

was

under that

Tile next umendinent refers to the serx’ice of .summonses. ^ 
At present, wo have ho* provision'for iho service of a summons 
on the member, of a'household of a man who happens to have 
^ly'femalb nieiiibcre of his houfiehold. Nol only fa tlmt very 

. disparaging to the fair sex. but it is perfectly ridicuious that - 
on o man at his own bouse :

:/■

..:
„„ •■“t Hie Kdport of the ^
on-Iho-Pednl -Ceihi (Anieniliucnt) Bill bo

The question WHS put end ciirrM, , ' ; ; :

Bni,y,-;,V;

: wTnu Pia-At, Cods (AuiisDuiKT) Biu,.

IllH KxciXt.KNOl- 
Select Commitfoc 
adopted,

xvliGn you go to serve a-summons 
• and you find only tho wife ihcre, tho summons cannot bo left

with her, although slio is obviously tlio proiier person to hnyo ' . ■
, it. By deleting the word "male” yon will make it possible to 

- leave a Buramons^with-.any adulV perron of the honsehold. ,
: Further nmohdments. Sir. refer to matters of dolnUi lhiik ,

■ ^}t»pAvltIr'regard-to-warraht^f-di6tress:u_:TliaJVord_.di8ltC89.^———•
is cut out, because it is alleged to have rome eivll meaning, and 1 

. eetimllytholawotdi»lreasiaihsuclia:iliitreBsing8leteetllie
; ; prcecni: moment in this Colony tliat it ^mao to ddeto eh : ;

reference, to distress in this Bill, and it will have to have on ,,
Ordinance tb itself in the near fnturo.; , - : . '

i

liassed.'
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Wilh io.;:„ril lo jmH‘5. ,iu,l il,i^ i.< ujiui-Htinn which will 
iiil«‘iv.siM,.n,l)(‘rs .)f ilic Hniiw ihe iiio.^. wc have ilecided to
iTlam iwchv jurors ni ihc r.ixc of miirdcr. niiio, nnd f;o on
M 1 iiioiitloiu'.! in my s|H‘c<’h. .Sir. on tim hocniul remUii" tho 
wholr objecl of a loiliutimi wan ilm ijiie.stion of cxj>oinmiim 
ami Mm majnniy of ilif Commutw thoii;-!!! that in these hiost 
scrton>- la.-es it won!.} Im wisi* to retain twelve u» it stands jit 
present. Ihoie.foro that niimlier is hein- retained: hut they 
have yiven vva.y-»ii the point with re-ard to Vivo in aH smail 
cases ms eaci of mne.Mvith the vesitit^lhat many mncndincnts 
have to he uiurle winch . . *

opi>08itc iw{;e to page 18, which contnins llie Bcction of the 
i’riDcljKil Ordinaucc, it reads: " On: trials for murder or 
irciiBon, the mimhcr of the jury: Bhnll bc twelve." I am not 
at all cci tniu that- the words “inunler or trcxion" Bhould not 
he altered to read "imirderi trenRon or rai)c". If tlml is ac* 
cepted by the luiii. uud IcarnedMember in charge, h will bo 
necessary to Jiiiwe all lunendnii’nt to the Select Cdniinittee’s; 
report, section 0. -It iimy be of iinjKirinnce, as tho maximum'’ 
penalty for the raiHvof a d7Uro|)ean woman is death, so-tlmt 
it IK pbvioiis the jurors should be twelve in that: case as in 
murder. Ah it will take u few minutes to get the exact wording 

■of the amcmlineiil, Ij»uggeHt. A'our Kxcelicncy, that We report 
j>rogresH now and get this dealt with to-morrow. , -

, Kis ExcHi.uiNcy : ,With the leave of liio IIoiiw.*, ,we will 
rciHirt progress urn! consider tlio matter again to-morrovv.;

»

>
arc rinisccpicntial

With regiud to doctor's evideiici

UI. II.,' h,.lM t olinmito ,vm. ,i„t «,llHlle,l that tlial ,11,1 not 
.1 lira- too a |uo|)l,oI,.. ;TI„.y liav,- tliprohifc r,'i'ouilni'n,lc,i 
hat tvhft,'. aa. u, nin,'ly-nii„. ,,ates-oat of ,1 l,ii,i,lr,al it tvill be 

the ,h«'t„r s evah-n,',. is only foi-nial, ptov!,l,',l llieru is an „.,ree.' 
h..;m ,v„..h,',l hettveen the alal the peoseontion
ht- irii„.',..s,irv to hnnj; llie ,h«:tor a htitalml mifea, or what-

aivo that eviiii'iae persoiianv.: With the 
^ uais,:i,i .,r ih.v ,„,iit. |„. niay not ho nilkah 

I ihiiik these arc tin

Adfunn.TUii.u. Advancbs. OnniNANba, lOfUl:
KIKAL W»1T!5-PFF. .

'Fim ITok. Tin; .TiniVsiniBri; Ymir Excellciii j , I beg lo 
move tbc'iiiolion standing in my namo

*-• That this Coimcil. approves the write-olT na filing 
e.xpeiiditmc of m suin of f l,'204<7-2(5. advanced under the 
provisions of tlie Agrirulliira! Advances Ordinance. li>30. 
this write-off ojiciating in reduction of the autboraed ap- 
pronriatk»i of Ci 13 .IKXV approved by this rdimc.n ns fob 
lows ; fiitKt.nOP bv niotioii dateil 30th Miiy,_U)30; il7,000 
by motion dated 8th May, 1933; £0.000 by motion dated 

:U0th December, 1933." ' ■
As lion. : :^^onlberK aro well nvvuro„it hii=* “l'vayB : been 

realized that, in operating tho Agricultural Advances Scheme, • 
certnin losses are inevitable, and that natimdly the recovery
^ the total nmouut of the advances cannot rensonaldv bo__
e'xi^‘cied.: Tlie 'BOartf/keqw under constant review all the 
operations of the scheme, niid I hope it will not be thought 
impertinent if, in spite of my limited experieneo. I pay Inbiito 
liere and now to the vciw excellent work being porformed by,.

yci- If imiv: In

, ............... iu'”'‘‘ip;ri nmemliiients made. There
iIh^’ iW. r"'( "'.i‘ sentences. Under
, i fheix; IS a m-tion wliicb stivs {bar where a
Ml, .V e-mcmed lo two. ^ntem es., unless' the magistrate 

i»t ! I f "' ' run conseciitivcly,
^ V to the Criminal Prl
lutiiit (o.h^ ,1 was fouhd tlmr.i! laid down tliai 
shtmld hegm to iim fi-om thu date on which thWv

“‘'"W ”>">"> i>' .-entencca wiH rui. fonst'yuiivch and not curicurrcntlv

sentences 
were

Ills IvM'KI.I.KMn 
Select ( ommitiec 
lllent No.

The that Board. ■ ■ .

; total writa-OlT to date of d:73,251-5.38,: Tl,e .nm (n iUo preset 
motion refera to fair anvanew wlticlt ^ara df«ned hj the 
Board to be irreeovantblD. Sanetion to the mte-oll 1ms ten 
received already by the Secretary-of Slate fa ™ ^
The position is faclitK kept tinder vnnslanl review, and ftirthcr

• ,ln,'>l i<m is that the lieport of llie 
Bill

lililipsss-
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Kriit^i Itt'iiiitliitirr Cotinni2:U

iOi/i X/ay, iim
With; vo^ainl to jiiriis. aiul tins... - qjii^jition whieh will

nift'ifst Mi'inhors of ilu’ ifou^o tluMiioNt, avi> linvc dociilotl to 
iwnlvo jiii-oi-s ill tlu' cnso of intmhir. riiiw, an«l so on 

As 1 iiK‘ntiuiio.l:in >ny «ir, fin* socond readin-r, tC
uiiohi object of » mhictnm was tin* rjucstion of e*xKMi(littm* 
niut 111.* majority of tin* Cninmittee tlimi»lit that in Iboso mo«t 
scnons cjuos n oouhl In* wise to retain twelve as it sfamlB at 
luvsent. Ilu'ieroie tliat numlun- is b.jinj^ retaine.l. Intt tliev 
!ia\e yiven way on tile }Hnnt:\vitb rej-aul to five in all Moail 
.■;.Hes niK eail of nine. With the resnlt tliat many amen.lmenls 
ii.ue to he mmle wineb are coiisetjneiitfal. ; '

^ ,loci,It's cvillcila-, wllioll llie ]!il| iH-r.
ICTV'k'i"; r-"''""-' in 'lin Suprcnic

I" llw Inwcr co.irl, l,„n. JtclnliCB 
I1.C Scicc („,o,i„i,,.c ,v,.,v „„l KitisM lliot timt ,11,1 not 

•ilkra tm « ole, l„i|,li„|,,. rijcv j,„vc. iliorefore linen,loil
nln r,., „S ,,, nm ra,l. of „ Inin.lml il mil lie.

, c, ‘n "? 'i'l |.,ovi,l,.,l llicrc i«„n„grcc-

c ; miles, or what;
M,, II min lic, l„ giv,. i|i„i ,.vi,l(.|„c iier.cnnallv. Will, the
loiisci,, „r ,i„, li,.„i,iynot t,n a,l|,.,i, 5 : :

o ■, "'i'l"'"‘'l'"' ‘''"i'n'l'nent»„„„lo; There
. 1.11 ‘■‘>e "■ 1, |.■gi,l■,l iam«vuiive Sentences. Dniler

i l yn„l (oilc. I„.„. ,s „ which W,ys ll,„t where a
,..1|, ,> S','1|„.|,,-,.,I |„ IWO, vs. unless the iniiaiBinilo 

iiisl'elil" r' " v''-' “'ij """“"alically run consecntivciy,

opposite ivigc to pa-'e 18> whicU contains the seclion of tho 
: i’rmcipal OfiHnanro, it reaik ;' “ On tnila for murder or

treason. the Jimuher of the jury shall he twelve.’* 1 nm-not i 
at nil cerlniii that the words “murder dr treason"; should not 
he nltoml to rend “murder, treason or rai>e''. If that is ac
cepted: by tlie hoii. and learned Member in charge, it will be 
neccss;iry to move an umendment lo'tlie Select Committee’s '

- rejx)rt<;section (K It iiniy he of imiKirtance, as the innximum 
penally for the ra|>e of a Hurojicau woman i& death, sg that 
it i.s obvious the jurors should be twelve in that case as in 

; niurder, As it will lake a few inimiles to get the exact wonling 
of the luuendmenl, I suggesit. Your Kxccilency, tlmt we rejiori 
progresH now and get fluaMealt with to-morrow. -

. His Kxuiii.luncy : With the reave of the House, yve will 
re|H)rt progress aiul consider the matter again to-morrow. * /

Aoiucrt.Tt’u.u. Anv.AVCKR Oiims.NNOB, ]0;i0: 
fivai-winiK-oKp.

Ttm iroN\ Tub .TiuufiutiER: Your Excoilemw, I beg to
move the inotLdii Htauding in my naiiio;

“ That this Couueil approves the AATlle-o(t as final: * 
expenditure <if n sum of .Ylii2iW-7-2p, advanced under tlic^ ^ 
provisions of the .-Vgriculiund Advances Onliiumce. IfiaA. 
this WTile-ofT ojierating in reduction of the. authorized apy . 
jirnpriation of XlKl.OOd approved by this- Counciras fol-, 
lows : .i'UHl.OiKt hv niotion dated doth May. lOdU; i;7,000 ; 
by motion dated 8th Alay. ItKia; £G.OOO by motion dated
20th pecember, lUd.d.":
As lion. Members mo well nwarc^ it has alwajH .been 

• realized that, hi operating the Agricultural Advancca Scheme; 
certain losses are inevitable, and that naturolly the recovery . 
of_l1io totaLaJHf»]i»f the^dvwes cmmpt reasonably^

"T exiiecVed. ; The'Board keei^under constant reviewyall the
oi»eralibns of the Bcheuie. aniT 1. hoi>e H will not be thouglit

wrtinent if. in spite of n.y limited experience. 1 l«y tnbute
excellent work being iwrformcd_.by_

V-

run

Tim Hox. *lvi>: H. lUnrc-K 
second iIr. tnnlioM. - Ymir Excellency, I beg to un

here and now to the very 
' that Boanl.His Mm'ki.i.kxca 

fs’elcct CoioioitUH 
mcni N

TIic- i|m..<i|„„ is iliii, the ]!i.,ior( of the
".:?aiillhe ,„l!Xn'''....(A'lleiM- On thu 8tli Jiliiv ln»l. „ iiiotioii wiis insscd in .llii* Ooiincir 

.niilUorizinL'thu: writu-pir of » siim of £2,050-18-12.. anil IjiP

wliSlv™ S",,!}'t, Sr
tolul write-ofl to ih.te of ,f72.‘251.5.88. TIioHi,,, m Hie Fcscnt 
motion refers to tour navsnees wliiri, ore d.ecraod hi the 

■Board to be irrecoverahlc. Sanction to the write-oif l‘“ 
received already hy the Scrrelary of Shite for tl.e P»'“W» 
Tim position is beinp Kept under t-onslant review, and further

on

.4.

Excellency ,.n-our

A
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siiniliir iiTiim ivill 1)0 movud from time to tiiiio it 
J™"- (iovorniuent .i.id ilio Sccrclary of 

.Mnlir that a iliotioii to write off on irrccOveniblo tulvancea made 
'■* ''ivemeirj. lour IJicollenc)', 1 beg to iiiovo this motion..

Votir Eiccllonoy,

I ‘’o' “If■ Vouf Kaeellenty, the onie
oliseriiftion tlnil i have to iiuikerthout thia nintion in that it is
•nmll. It ta rather onoounigiugly «mall, J inn siiro tliat I am 
toicng the feelmg of a very large wetio.f of, tl.o communitv - 
; I," * "■'! "'>» “"in of: £1111,1)00 was voted it t™
fully e.visvlcd there would be very little of it rceovered.

>ito(iuiiH ill
JOlii May, UH anr

. fcom n procIuimtKl nrca. niOierto iio caw for action'
kind under the Onlinimce hnn ariwii, nn'd thi« fact tcatificR to 
tlic cxce!lent rchitlonH that exint iii tlio nuning:nreaB.

4i iiiight bo Hi-gned. Kir, Unit tho abwnce of any need for 
Jill* iim; of Jhf jii-ovihionH of the Ordiiiiineo in the jjast renders 
the eontinnuhco of the Ordintuiee niinoeessan'i 1 think, hbw’. 
ever, this Coiinell will luil iieecpi that arguiuent. I think it 
will heigoniTiilly agrboa llint the abwtiee of nnv need for tho 
iiw* of itK jiroviHionH Ikik boon clue to the morar influence of the 

. (Irdiimnee itself. With the oxlcnsion of the mining dovclop- 
Inent 1 think it jxjfesiblc. allhoiigh iiot probable, that cases 

; will arise in wliicli it \yill be necessary to make use of the 
Ordinance, and on these groinnls T feel that the Council will 
agree to tile resolution which I;now have the honour to pro* 
I>ose. Hir. The Pnivineiiil rominipsioner-for Nyanza Province 
will, if neressary. be able to give dclullR with regard to this 
cpiestinn. ‘

Tnu Hok. Tiih ATTonsKv: GiwiiuAn 
J lu'g to ROi-ond the rnolioh.

'riiii quesiion 
ICxTuysiov

'vas piit.and eijxrled.

ni^ TinMOxi-ULMuMaiciM PrtocMiMiiD Anms^ ■
OllWN'AKCn. m%.

1)1 iWwvr) v!' ‘'"I'"' |'«''''issii>Nrai (Mn. S. H. “luiidiurHy!,:™!™'"^
; i> '“Iii'i'i'M.VuIrrolu,) in sevlion U of

thvr dV"'“'-TnT'' Oi-ili'"'""". mra.
i.'al u.f I "’■'''"i'":" “''■''I ■■""timii' i.i force for oi.o

im .he lir,Iu;„Sy"^,i^,f

n wer (•„„„..i| ,teh,r„ ,h„t ti.o Soid:oJI„S J^S-

.mmwt Im'If I’"' I' ■'"“"I'-i'il^ til's Council
Sf orch. "f » Ii™'liiiiinti.m deeinring that the

‘J n' ’'”'‘"‘"1 in r™-"" I'liHl tlib 1811. day of

^J'im HiJ.v

• : Ti!K ITon. H. It; MnsTnouiuiv : YoW Kxpellency, I beg 
to second the iiuitinp.

Ills lv\ct-.i.i.KNeY ; The (jueslioii is the laotion proposed by- 
ilie lion, flie riilef S'siliveCiHnmisiiinner. • V -

: I'm; rioN. H. H, AIOxTuoMniiv: Your Exceliency, I had 
: not intended to sny anything at this mbuient, in (we riny other ' 

him. Member Iiad-^iroughl fonvanl iwints wbicli I might have 
^^iiBwered. It is a fact. Sir. as staleil by the lion, mover, that f; 

w^have never even had to convtMie the Biwird In either of the 
thfee districts In which.the prdjnance.,lms,1jceii;:ni)plicd!.-iind_i_..-,, 

slfinild like to aswx-iate niysclf with wljal he'has said with: 
ivgnrd to the liiiners witli whom we have to do!il. ^
1ma-

We liave iiol had to use tliis Onlinanco, but it will be 
reiiiembered that when the hon.-^ the CommisHioticr for Local 
(iovermnent moved the second reading he did emphasize that 
it w’us neeessarv to have it so long us geiierar prosiweliug was 
in force. 'I’liat'genenil prosiw'ting will remain probably for 
tile whole vear. Perhaps oiio small example might illustmte 
what the him. inover has said almut the moral influence of

of a man who
. ««i.i"d i,y ™rdiniiy ac-

this Boanl, Sir. I linve heard only _ 
was conducting himself in an ttnfuir wav in:a native resefre. 
He was given a hint as to what might hapjien; to him if he.did , 
not nicml his ways. That man pulled himself: together, and
there, tvas no miestion of convening the board to tlirow imn , 

I hoifc. Sir. that Hus motion Will be;

onecnsc-

i' out of tlie district, 
adopted unaniinbusly

The qucBtion wsiK put nml carried.
■/.
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•2;w- I\vnya Legishiticv Coitmul Will May, Wiii

BILLS. limy not necessiuily ho limklng for roiithinoiw service in tliy 
jHiIilto. ^orvioe in the wiy poiisioimblo ollicers do.:-For example 
we are iinwidiiifr for quite a large niimlior of women clerks! 
They, owing l» oircunisiinicoK over whidi llio (]ovminient at 
leant him no funtrol. nmy leavo us |)renmturely; und while it 
is only.fair that they should get some recognition of their scr- 
vjee here,: lit the winie time T think it will be agreed tliat 
such iitiioeifi fihould not he inmle jxmsionable, and.obtain a' 
jH’Msian it they leave the serriee in jiursuit of niatrimony. We 
therefore erinndentiy hojx' that llmt claM of ohiccr will W 
liartieiilarly ultnieted hy the conditioiirt of this Bill.

So, niucli, Sir, for the gencr.d re.nsons which led ..to the 
iutrodu'etion of thi^nieasure. 1 will now very shortly refer 
to the more ftilicnt projioimls which it coiVtains. ' .

If you will turn to clause 3 of the Bill you will see that it 
provides for the estahliBhmeiit of si |irovidont fund, rind if 
ixplains how that fund is to he made up. It is to be made 
up on the one side by contributions from ofTicers .iiid on ilic 
other side by contributions from the Cioverninent. The rate of 
cpnlrihutions by;contributors is laid'dowii iiv clause -1.

Jfemberswill notice at once that, whereas the contribu
tion from a male servani is to be o jH'r cent, tiie contribution 
from a female will be 7^ |X'r cent, aiid 3'ou may well lisk ut- 
once why that (listinctioii has been made. 'The reason for that 
diKtinction is this: lii addition to the provisions of this Bill, 
members of the ^ocal Civil Service will be required to con- 
triiuite to the AVidowa’ ‘rind OrplmiiB’ Penwon Fund, and, 
roughly Hpenkiug. that means another » jx-r cent off their 
salary; so that, In effect , the male Government official will 
be conli-ibuting 10 jx>r;cent toWiitds |>ensIon and widows’. and 
orphans' pension, wheifas the woman contributor—who has no 
such coniinitmentfl to make for her pros|)ective lmbsand-<an 
{x*rlta|)H easily rontrihiito TJ per ceiit during.her service, and 
thereby inake such provision for'licr future, should it bo her 
fate to remain a spinster. : i ; :

In clause G it. will bo observed that, in addition to Ibo 
iu>riiuil annual contributions from the Colony, siib-clnuse fb) 
provide.s. in ilio ca.se of. contributors who, prior, to the dale 
Ilf coiiilfujiiceinenl or thiH OrtlilinVR‘6:.'.^‘'-’l’t^‘’^n llie Service, and 
on the said Mate became contrihutbrs without break of service, 
for* iw^-hient iii to the fund of such sum as would have heen 
paid into the fund from geherar revenue in reRjiect of each 
Rueli contributor under paragniph (a), of this s^tion if tliis 
Ordinance bad beeu in force at the date on which such con* 
fributors first joined the service. . , :

s SKCONDltHADlNtJS.
I'M-vd Biri

'iSiK IloN. Tin: Coloni.vI, Br.c’mfr.xiiv, , . . . ........ Xour.JDxcellency,
j beg to move t lie s<‘cond ivadmg of u Bill to Establish a 
I niyidom iMind .for .Members of the Local European Civil 
hcryice of the Colony and to Provide for Conlribulions to such 
I'mid hy .Momhers of the said Ser\-ico and by Goverhmont.

: I .•niiainya. Kir. in inoviu(r the' earlier motion rcKara-
ins the l.oral (.ml hhrvice, .this; Bill, which provMcs for a 
provident tiiml, mmt he rgil as one witli tile eonilitions mnl 
nitcB of Ki arv- whldi Ihia HoiiBe lla« just apjiruvoii. It forms 
an integral ,™-t of the whale tonns of service designeil for 
this piiticiilar braiuli of the Service. .■

1 think him, ^lemhers ale fully aware of the nmlerlyin'' 
ii.iMiiis that have leil to the tliivermiient hringing forward this
S^^heox^afpeiiti'S

. nil at If same hing is iioi done to ,leal will, if,at matter no'w 
It mil he eiiiiuilaiive in ns elfecl. anil later airwe ninv find 
ourselves with a lixcd charge in e.xecs.s of what Iho nornni 
reiemie of ilns Calonv ran ineet. Therefor,i. ijuilo franWv 
Olie of 11,,-inain olijeels of thi.s niensiire is cconaniv, and m'
M I'lmivr'wi '' ''>'l''‘n'Meraber,. I. 1 and\.i. oii llm ijiiosiiiin of ccononiv, 1 would sav to him
0 atl iin ,’*'rcl‘r Government hopes in time

1 lilt .\sMtn. Sirvice when it iS:subsequently inaugurated.
..r Ayonoinlea may not bo as lar^e as some

“iilpii'iiili
l..■.io,. laissibiy Of the s„iici:'^i;rwiri;:a^&ng-
the

pro

A
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in the cuBc of men, forthe average man at the end of a 
long Bcrvicc Iiaw to providomot ^nly for himself .but also 
for a wife and family. Increasing bcnefjlB thcreforo corrcfi-' 
pond; with: inefensirig liabilities. With wotnen servant,

. the case is ver}' different. If they marry they: leave the 
Service, ami if they remain unmarried they have only . 
ihemHelvc.s to provide for in'their Old hgo. In view of .tho'^

: largo numborfOvho wil^ihaiTj’ ,or for’soiDO other rcaion 
wili leave early, it is probably to the general.advantage 
that tlie rate of benefit should remain constant throughout 

■ their service. MOTeover, it has nlw been borne in mind 
that the norinal retiring, age for women is earlier than for 
men l)y. five years, and timl the aisuoUy rates and ex
pectation of life of men and women are different." ■

So iniicli for the differentiation in the rale of contributions.

That is definitely a concew^iou, and is, in the nature of a 
■•ne^t egg". The Government »iwikms for making that pro- 
iwia are, as 1 explained hi ihe Juki debate, that quite a largo 
iiuniber of onicers hiive heeii kept hanging on, not knowiuK 
whether or not tlnjy are going to get u.pciiHiori. Some of theiu 
how nre not going to get u jicnsioii, and it is iierfectly clear, 
that hud-wo been in a iwiiion to give a decision earlier they 
Would have been in n heller jwsition to leave tho Service or 
make other provision for themselves.: 1( is therefore not un
reasonable that that contributioii fihould be made, and it is at 
the presem moment engaging the attention of the Govern-’ 
tnunt and of the Sccrelary of State as to the bestniieans of 
meeting that liuhlHiy—whether it shonld be by some method 
of funding, or whether it should J;o nijido each year as the 
liability occurs in the case-of imlividu.ilfi fulling to bo eligible 
for the benefit. ^ ^ ^ ^ ®

. Thy niles of Governmeni contrihutions are laid down in 
the schedule, ami it will be obsened tlml, in reslwct of con- 
imuouB service up to upd including the tenth year, the same 
amount ns^the othcer jKiys hi is paid hv Government, In 
resiHJoi of tlie years from the tenth to'the twentieth, tlio 
l.overnment coiitribution goes up to 74 i>erconti and in reswet 
of continuous service after the twentieth year the (fovernmont 
conmLimon goes up lo in iH.‘r eein. Again, in the case of a 
foiua e.coiurdmtor, a .Ustinction is made, and a flat rate is 
mmntnmed -of i>er tent throiigliout her sen-ice. The reason
leL!; interim
mi ir Board. They smlo. on jwgo G, that
for the mule cmntrilmtor they aif in favour of a sliding scale 
tpiitribution.. for, winch this Ordinance provides, and their

mcentne to remam-m rthe-Servire-in“'order7lQr'nualir^ for
mereased henelits and in their o|Hnion Hliouhl go far to create 
r.S f ‘.'oniented Sen-icy. .uul should.^0 calctflated lo . 
Sm Govermnenl the services of ofiicerrt

f‘™'-«^''nluabIo.: In tlie ease of women, how-^ 
hoy have retmntnemled a flat rate. Tliov nppreemto'

■ nia/ T heing inconsistent on tln^point,
and the relevant iKiragniph is as follows ^

if lion, iienibers will turn to clause 7 <4), they will oh-‘ 
verve provisions for the payment of contributions to the legal 
fk’raonarrepresentative in the event of deiilh. and I: should 
like. whch dealing with this clause 7. to draw the attention.of-
iioii. Members to the'amemlinent which has‘been tablcd-and‘

, which 1 projiose to move in Committee of, the whole Hou§e.^ 
The object of that iimehdnicnt in brief is this; that it is' 
consiilercd. in view of the benefits tliat oilicers are going to 
receive from this inoaHure. that they should hot normally 
entitled on leaving the Sen-ice to obtain, not only, their “ 
contribiltioTis with interest, but also the Government contri- 
Udiojis—and also the ‘fiiest egg"—unless they havo-had at 
leak five years’ flervicc; We think it would be unfair and 
unreasonable that an officer sliould como along, stay for two

additional Government benefits intended ns a reward for.lhose 
who intend to make the Local Sen-ice their career. MOTbers 
will re.alize that under, the.,existing, peiiflion Jaw onedias ,to 
serve ,tili 50 before onc.gels a pension at .all, so that i thinK 
this provision, iR not mequitable. : ■ : v • : : , .

Clause 8 proWdes for the dismissal of tlie contrihutor. lie* 
gels bis own contribution .back with interest,
Govemor^segs si>ecial reason-to intenene be gets no fontnbu- 
tibn'Ifom’^o^^rnmenfr' ' ^ ,

imiKirlnnt 11 prtvMra ll.at, in
addUimV to any ti.oneya tlM Ite gala out ^
own contribniioua anti; tlie Government 
retirement, he may also get, proviikd '"'..'r, '"‘'■^n'ni it 
rontinnou, retyice,

own

an

tl e omf I P^nciple the aavnntngo in to

.L

Clause 10: is an

week’s salary, based onone
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n'tirement. foV caoh completed ycnr of service. In the caeo of
IvnsionnhU ofiiccr*,'theyaro ciilitlod.to’sach a gratuity after' 
Fuvoit years. «o that this docB involve: a definite eating and 
dilTereiittntion from Uid conditions of-Bcnico applied to pen* 
fiionahlo posts. • ■ ■

i’hc .other ixjints, Sir, 1 think, arc purely committee 
points, and I will hot occupy the time of the House tiny longer.

I bek formally to mpvo the second reading.ot the Bill;

Tub Hos. Tim TitkvsuitEn : 1 beg jo second the .motion.

: His ExcELUiNci-,: The questioii ia.that itho European : 
l^*alXivil Service Provident Fund Dili be read a second time.

> . iim Crown Lands (AiiKSDuml BiLi/. :
Tub Hon.'I’iin CoMsiisstoRkh Fotf Local Cavr.RN-iiiaT.

HiSDS, BiHTUtsiitNT.ANT^^^^ Youf Excellency, I beg to
movothaithoBilltodmcudthcCrownTjandROrdinauccho'
rcad-a Bocohd time. . , } X -

It is a short, iiinocuous Bill of three seclionB only, which, .. .
- contrary to esiJectations, 1 iigdersland has caused a certaia 

imouht of miHundRrstuuding. The law relating to land in this ; 
Colony is Clmpler 140 of the Beviecd Edition, but leases were 
issued under the Crown lands Ordinance of 1903 until the 
Crown Lands Ordinance of lOlu auiiereeded it. There were 
certain discrepancies between the.so two OrdiUimeCs, dealing 

• with the subdivision of land whicJi it is now hoped to put ;
. right i especially the specific provision for charging a minimuni 

rental on a suMivision of land. There ia no sjxicific proVisioi. '
■ in the Ordinnhee of IQO'i for the minimum rental; A minimum 

' rental has been cliarged under the 1903 Onlinauco, and it is •:
. I mean that during tile 00 years or njore that the

Ordinance Ims been in force, the charge of the minlmom 
rental has hover been (piestioned. I have brought the matter , 
up now because I want to make it absolutely definite in the 
Ordimuice that a mimmum rental will be cliarged. It is merely 
•! question- of legalizing a practice that lias existed for over^ ^ 
ihirtj-; years,

. Tins i« merely a question of suMiviBiou, and docs, not ilcal
: Kith trauslcr or any other veied question that may tipset •

lion. Jlenibera of the House. Hy tlio cajrtcay of the Hleclcd'',
: ileinbers' Organization,'1-hadmembera of .that organization and tntplaining Bonio. of the.

iwinta Uiat they tlionght tindeHay this yety ;.itin(xnoiis. Bill.
■Tiiere is it'great toliilitation.in siiccial pleading tliat I.must
try tS avoid. Section 3 de.il8 with Btthdiviaions in totvnsliqw:
seetion 3 ivitli subdivisions on farms.' The principle is tlie anuo
In both. : That principle is the ptinciplo eaDCttonodalrcady,m .
the OrdinnncQ ot 1918. But when you-tmlidiyide a fam you

: cliarge a proportionate rentai for a Bubdivisioii, and it the cos

: corresiKtHdenee and so on. and tve consider tt. trn^
, that we.shonld he called on to collect a fee otlessl an Sin

In 'the case of a. township, we. have instances
divide the rent in due .proportion,: wo,ahouldm^^^^^

; ; . sotoolhingiiike Sd cents from 33 people, and it is rcallj n ,

Cait. Tllii Ho.v. H. E. SCUWABTZI!: Your‘Ejcellency. I 
merely wish to laisd one point iti regard to clause B of the 
Bill, tvliich deals with, those iKopIo who should not he per
mitted to foiitribiito to.tlie fond. Clause 5 (d) says "whoso ago - 
on appointment, or at thu commciicament of this Ordihanco, 
ia fifty years or over". Kow, as far as I can gatlicr—I shall 
be glad to be corrected if I aiii wrong—it an oDicer joined the 
Hcrviceat the ageqt 44, seven years ago, ho would ho 51 at the 
time tins Ordinance came into, force andwould thereby not bo ■ 
allowed to cunlrihute. The eltect.df that would he, not only 
tlmt he wonid ho prevented in the fulttre from cuutrihuting. but V
hewouldlo5p;iho','hestcgg"ofsevenycar8,i>ayubieundcr 
clatiBo 0 (M. It. docB seem to-mo. unless there is some very 

- good reason, a pity tliat a penton who joined Uio.Servica. any.
“W" years ago, and hapitena to liave passed tlio aga-of 60.

, heiinuso of the necessary delays that Imvo taken place in the 
mlroduclidit.of lho Local Service, should-bo completely barred '

. from conirihuling or getting the "neat egg" provided under' 
clanso^O (61: and I wnUld ask'Government to conBidcr that-
I»inl before they pass this Bill, and, it there is any doubt on
tins IMiut, to hang this up also lo be looked into, because it .
Will alfeel a very largo rntniher ot people, as fur as I can Bee. '

'----sailSSESSEls'
• ' .i '-"'uutillee of the Wiiolo House to-morrow,

when I have had mora lime to consider it. • ‘

::Hls ,;Escimuisov; i WU) put lho ipiealion now. !
" The question was put and carried. . ' : .

A
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worth tlio timo and corrcspoHdeucc, that it outaila It - 

. almost as hsird to get ac cents as the Sh. 10 that ‘
undcr'lhis Bil!. , ' ’ '•

dt4«ti(. lule. hilt 11 rail bo oasily cxplainoil. Under llio l«y> 
Ordinaiiro, the subdivision of liilid had Ijot: to bo anjiroveit
WTOfe Uiemi ' lo.du so-the Surl
'Oor ( eucnil. \yheii a rase, for siibdivisioir comes up 
ha\e not^got to take into considorution who is going to iwssess 
timt e,i Id,vision; llierc is merely a plah sublnltt^ed sliowim. tl o'

l.iriii.. dli.it.i.s 11 rase where we would not aeree to if sub 
Ihviaio,,. J„,,he .11113 Ordiiiaiira it.has to he deferred to «,o

ive C , „.il f r ' i tninites for the Execu-
ilo,i» .dl ,l!, f“ l«fore llieli,; and back it Uiroii^h 1.11 those difTerem stages to the anpliciint In a

Sl^Sf
] Imve, Iiientioued. (LuiigS - ™”® . “

, 'niK-HonJ I'itB Colonial- SBcttmuV • Your lixcellehcyr 
;1 beg to nk’ond the iiiollon. ' ‘ ■■ \

His ExcKUJiNCT ; The (luestion is thnl tlio Crowii l^mln 
(Amendment) Bill bb rend n pocoikI time.

we propose

• Lt.*CoI. Tim Hon. Loud h'nANcis BcoTrt'Ypiir Kxf^h 
lency, ■ as the lion.: mover has said; this Bill nronses great 
feelings of susiiicion in ,the minds of lion. Members on this 
■side of the’HoilHOi. Hating heard his explanatitin of the in- 

innocnity bf'tliis simpl 
satisfied to n very great extent. At the siime titne> while wo 
<lo not projwso to opiwse this measUreV wo do not ^^•ant lb iK) 
associated with n Bill,which is,presumably fnuned to l^gnlizo ‘ 
for the fulnro the iltegal nets of Oovenimcnt in llic past; One 
reason of suspicion is Hint we find in thescTunail, innocuous 
Bills fur amending the Crown,Lnhd Oitlihance invariably tho 
same result—that further sums .of money; are exlRicted , from 
the pockets: of tlie unfortunate landownem.. ,Several '^rerabers 
feel—l am not gouig.far down the by-i>aths;I.have bec'n asked 
„oi; to—but miiny Members .feel not altogether satisfied with 
the present security, of land tenure, and they do ho[>e that in 
the future Government \\ill seriously go into the question of . ;
the jMssibility'of freeholding, both from tho point of view.of 

■ obtaining additional funds and also from the iwnt of view of , 
giving greater security so as tp.make propasitioiis more atr 
tractive .for the .investment of nioneyn, , : . . .

Another reason of suspicion, Sir, with legarddo any Bills 
,of this sort is that wo liave found n certain tendency in some 
GoVernmbnt circles—1 hm definitely not referring to .tlie hon.

. inoverr-to hold the theories enunciated 'somc: yenre ago by .
Air. Henry George-^theoricsio the'clTect that it w almost a 
crime for anyone to make mobey-out 'of land except Govern, 
ment. As we do not hold with these views nt nl ,^ ^
perhaps unduly su^icious of even lliia:iunocuo«s.lookmg ^

.Vor .that renBOD, the Euroiiean ElectciV.AIembers. will not 
•• they-domot.wish 40;be.(lcfin^^^^^

e Bill, Members werenocuousncBs or

comes

•4

vote loh this measure, as 
associated with it. '

ray raiiBfiBnctuftot liBluning to “^' ,2
stutod; llrat'iu.tbe.o tniUB.to of. “i^s Govere™

■/. the hon. 
tho tinkering

nni,^uiil'ra„l;;; lben,S;i?ra‘S!f^- ttilh thiB. -
was
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with 110 present hviia laws., I iJhi tmw. with suspicion tlio 
inelhods nml iiiorincr in vvlijch aovernment line ndministcred 
tlicso laws recently. The Moms Carter Land Cimmission has 
reiwrted, iiiid I undcrstaiid the report has hecti in print for 
some cuiMdcinhlo time now, and has not .been laid on the table 
or theHouse Lam convinced that t,hul report contains some ' 
vep fiir.reiichinjt siippcstions and proposals which will probv ' 
ably bo niloptcd by Qovemment. and that it will probably lead ■ '
to a ijciimbreview. of the land laws or. this Colony. I suracst 
hat It would be, very niuch.beller it Government withdrew 

Mins iiie.isuro and laid on the talilo the btorris.Carter raporl- ' 
and tho eventual result of thntireiiort will bo to deal in cont- 
prebensivo manner with the land lawn of the Colony, ;.

ielsih,'"!' 'l^7“'y.™piciouiCabout Goycrutnent'action in 
ri,lali.on to the triinarer ot land and tho subdivision of land
ioo'h7tl" I-somo weeks ago by the Jioblo Lonl the Member for liift V.alley; a question 
not yet aHHWered by Qoveminent. Unless an answer is given 
to-morrow, I propose to tako the question up myself. In®vieW ’
Eire n ve c I 'teow has taken piaco dn
Exvuilno C oniicil-Whicb I am not going into this morning—
111 refereiieo to certain Ihnisfera of land, I am very •suSDicions

Bat WO have•nntincomfortablotfcelmg on.tbis side thatfc.ymicr 
Blrict ordchtj'pofWibly froin UiC'CoIonial Office or the Secretary 
of State^at otiy rate,<hcro are definiteiordera—that elipeople 
civeh land here; when, they have devebped it.and!brought, it ; ; 
to a state when there w a possibility of subdividing it,.have 
oot to bo Kqucczi'cl'to the utlcrmosts' That is not going to Jead 
to pfoapccts of furthcr'dctelopment and further inycstpicnl. in " 
the country. It ia going to havoMlic oppcwito effect, and thero-- 
Btnall aniondmcntft of existing-laws con8tantiy;croppjng. up , •
only strengthen-our miKpicion that wo arc going to drift into a: .
policy of keeping investment out of thc countrj-, instead of
doing all WQ can to get people to invest in this country.' ' • "

Taking first of ^aU thc^ point tlmt:^
•every subdivision should pay h minimum rentalofSh. 10.1 od-
mil in agriciiltnrab subdivisions it is perfectly reasanable, and 
in some town subdivisions it is nlsa perfectly reasonsblo, but: „
Hot in' all;‘ There are little places not tar from here of oaly .
atw'stinare feet in wbicb not Sh.;10 isbetns^rf ^
Mh 72 ia being,charged. We mention in this Bill that tlio 
miriimun, aboubbbe'Sh. 10. Thera haslieen^ a ,,
Sitting which'has recommended ,
ah. liper nnit instead-of .Sh. Td. but the pracltco s ill
a practfe which was deprecated m the report of that co
inillec, ot actually charging Sh, 72,per onnnm. ^ ..........

practictilly never contes country, aiaclly .h,r.years.,.,.Ho iainjDvedo^^«J^da^
the sort nf inon .wp wonbto ““ ^ ,^1 Und

■ an acre finds bintsclf }" .I"!’,. ; p to Government; of ,

; • ssi ® ■
tt360t84). -On Ibis ' ,

‘ . S?'“
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Pcrmiftajon hn# boon* {jivcn to Bubdiiide thcRc into 126 rob-'
^ «!ViRtonn.' SopposinK* the owner •was lucky enough to flcil all 

'”‘0^ H long period of being without hia
money, meeting hi» overheads and expenses that nro incurred
m dovelopmg an estate, lit; might make X7.710 profit, if J»e be 
lucky, and if that property has hot been taken into the ‘ 

- municipal area ; if it is. taken in. he luis to par a lot more ’
At the end of 09 yearH, Government has made a profit out of 
that land of .£44,896. and gets the whole of (ho land, the 

: buildings'and-everything else back-^unless the man can come 
> to an arrangement with Government or.derholiph what mav he '
: a flmirwhing town. ■ ' •

during tijo obeenco of the CommisRioncr I liavc thrown doubts 
fln4ho Icgalityr-that is, on ,the specific provision fbr the chargc.\

- V I must-have this iK>int cleared up-wliilo T am ctiirActing • . 
OommlsBioner of Lands. If we vvait untUihatCartcrHcport . :

, . lias been read—I think TJ tons went home, iind l do not kno>? .
- ^ how mai^y tons will come back—it will take a long time to -

adjust bur land laws to implement the recommendations of.the 
Cnrter.itc|K)rt. and I require this amendment to go tltfough as

{wsaible. > ■ T V
- The'lion. Member for Nairobi North also dealt with trans
fers, and referred to Sh. lO as our uttermost farthing. I tmst 
that is not corrccti In the time given mo, 1 tried to work out 
what rerital 1 should have to collect on the 126 plots into, 
which his'friend the nhsenteo landlord proposes lb divide his 

; land. ' Sh. 10 is the lowest fee tliai it is reasonafalo for Gov- 
ernment to collect. Wo cannot deal with 33 cents. The cost 

r of stationery, jibstul services, ofilcials’ time, etc., does not 
ivarmnl our collecting a rent of that amount. I still stand on 

: ^ my. declaration that Sh. 10 is a reasoimblo minimum fee to . 
collect. He refere to Sh. 72. and tliat is one of‘my strongest
iWints. Wc pro|>osc in future to charge a proportionate rental ,
until it falls below Sh: 10, and we propo.«« charging Bh. Ip 

: as the lowest rental we shall ever collect; but if. the rental 
: came to 8!i. 11 we should charge tliat^we should not charge •

■' - Sli. 72. ,I trust be will be siitisficd with that assurance. ‘ ^ ^
Tins Bill seems to have been put in the waste-paper ,

basket onco before, and there seems some dcsiro to do 60 again.
But Bills have a habit of cropping up, and tbo^nlrway 0
deal with a Bill U to settle it. and I call upon mBouso to 
settle tins Bill during the present session.

(Amendrhcnf
The .qne.stion was

}«on as

; y I only quote these figures, your Kxcellency.'to show that, 
alihough this may.be an innocuousJill pt first sight, it deals 
with principles which we feci strongTy.pboul, and I would add 
my behrf lo that of. thu Nohio .W,I tho ho„. Ifemher for 
Jhft ^.^Uey hat as soon as wc know \yhere wc stand we must 
try .ind gel down to some, system of frecholding the Highlands; :

'1 -hf 'Vi*™ to :H^ak, ,I.nill calI:uiion the hon. mover to reply.

ihiB Ho.v. TiiB t’oMsiisBloKER hon Ijoc.ti, (loVPm'.\iii.\T 
[■‘".y'!; MiM : yo,;, Exk-llMcv, tl,e Nohi:
J.U d lho hm,.. 5r,.,„W for Rift Valley aecosotl mo of: tn-in-
•■ilS”/;™'"”'" We ioin iHsuo o,, the
butlhe i'nteni'i'r I^vided for in the Ordinance
ul the intention of the Ordinance .vnrfanlB-the nraclice It

ivin lhJ^ta™" '’-'bt nbon. i

: : tan^^^ S 1to land

on that BubdiviBiSal |il,ia- and thcro "" "r™'® '

i*S-
I

MULLHSOV : Tho question js tlmt tho Ctownlands 
nt^Bill bo read a udcqnd time. •

put and carried.

The Cotmcil adiotirhed till 10
; amillhMqy, 1084.

Friday,d.m. on

d^ir over thirtyyears ,bi; cLS b^leSS^

1\
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; FRIDAY, llih MAY. 1934

: Tiio Councjil a«fcmbW nt ifril.iiujal
Ifriclayi llli! llfli May,, 1934, His EjcclIency. thoNairtibt

(lovcrnor (Biikiadibii-Gknkiui, Bm Josiaai ,\i/,vaiDB'Byiikb,
G.C.M.G.. K.B.T..,;C,B.) psiaing,

Hip Kxcell6nqr pi»ni9|:tbe Co.mcil with

: ^ COMMUNICATWN i'KOM am CHAllt.-. -
^ : ;HlsExoElXENoy^Iwuiit;4.nakabao^liort:counmnic^^ 

tion from tbo chair m. geaorartermB. , ARcr ronBuI ation^. ,
'with Iho EuroiKan Elcctc.r Mombcra. tbo Ipdiaa .

:: . :
:s--i”a« ;:;

, •. Commitlce may Imvc aowc-01601 on Ulo mcthoJ or*ab^^^^
with pumilv. All I can my at tlio moment is tliat on this

•' asneet ot’ibb limiter I will ask Ibo bon. ana lenrnea Attorney
; Sofal. -1.0

'avail bo.

, on

not

■ ^ l/r..Ciit,. TiiE HON. to«i.

' ■toNUTEB.;
Tho mihnt™ cf ibo meoling of tlipipilcMay.^

confirmed.

1934, wero -,

ANswSS’io qdrsotoBK.-vW'r-..': .....................

: : Cnrtor, Tvill bo irablisbcd . •

■ ■ -r---- -.'
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itsassiis
_ I'liK Hos. ’I'lii! CoLDNi.ii. HcainTAiiv ’ (Jill. H ' ir \r 
JIOIIUK) : llio loiJorl of II,o l.Mml (’(nMinisaion will 1,6 nub' 
hshwl on May lltli, olien llle Swrolarv of ainlo will make a 
ala cnent l.poa il l„ ,1,„ Hm,a6 of (:<,„.,-nona.. As lU teWf is 
a IclMsed to 11,1 Sec-rctaiy of Stal,., it will be apiircciotil iLl • 

■ fWrm,"™/’! ■( '» ."“I raraiKlcnl: for the
: ; aalSSt

^ . : '^^^oviNKS IK Toivxsim-s. '
No. •iO.—Tiii: Huns CoMVAy Hauvi;^^ asked

1 ■ If the uusu'or be in the iifliriiiatiyc, wUl tlie Quvcrn- 
ment i»lease stateittljat action ts being takrai? :,

The Hun. Tjik CoMiussioKiiit ion Loc.tL aoTRHHjiKjrr, 
UiNPB, 8Km.nsiKNT .^Ki) Minks (Mii.J*:. B. Hoskino) ; The- •

.....- ibi in the ullirnuitiYc; It is proirased to nominate ’ ■
Indian meJui»or of thr Nairobi District Conncil in due coorsq.

■■■-'■s' ; ;MDTIONS.:-;' ■ . ;.s:
Ifm’OllT: UK UNK5immiE.ST CoMSUTTKlw , ;

' TiiH HuN.-lKiiKU Dabs : Ymir Kxeellenev, I beg to moye
tbc motion standing in iny name: ‘

-U in thoiopiliiun of'tiiis House, the report sabmitteci 
. by the Unemployment Committee does not rcilect tlie trite 
|H)sition of timi ilie distress among the tinemplojcd of the 
Colony Jiud that Alic remedy suggested by the Unemploy- 

• inent ’Coirnuittee is both inadequate and unsatisfactory.*’:

: »

answer ouo-

1 • been made l)v tlte Committee

“t liovinofl in iown- 
I’lm Hus. 'ftii; Comsui. KErmxiiiy; ’I'lio CoinmitlM

siiliips?--"
NVlnlc moving this inoliun, Your Excelleticy, I’wish to 

say a ew thiiigB for whieh I hope the Ifouse-wiU excuse me.,
It is vety' unfortunately that^the politics of this'countrj'ore 
run purely oil a racial basis and not oil an, economic basis. , ,
Wehnever iwHlics nre riln . on a racial basis if Ls always a 

■' an economic basis 1 am :demoralising fonn, liecau6e if run on 
sure the class of i>ooplc ; to wliom thew mieraployiKh belong , 
would have taken this question more seriously'in 1030 when ; , 
it started. I find to-day, Your Excellenoy, that Ibis question, ; ?

■ on account of, I do not say lack of sjluiKithy or lack^f-Benso
of humanity, bul l do say it liaiijnot received tlio Bamc con- ■

: sideration os it should have received. . .

rccon.stUiiting the

sltipssisssyii
Member timt there is"!ShN.' "f‘P hon.
recoiistiluliiiu it flut ii Im.
nnd we wa„iy ,6 i;f,,^J,:‘rrt " nat.m.1 death.
Tcason fo^ rcuiwnini; if. . ^ l‘ Hml Hiero was

i'onr Eirellelley , if iii 'lhe 'yciir UldO roiiie uf iid-rl ilo uiit ; 
mean nivnelf—Imt if some of llie |ieo|de of this coniilo- liad :
iriwlo a jolly goml mise uiid hroiiaht huiiie the 6>,ircro,t'«,or
tlie uneniploycd of tliis eoirnti}-,: and laiB tallowed the _

, ■ ciple that D stitch in time saves nine, to-day vv6 ;»ould be
. .in a position to know exactly what « the Buffering ,ma|r 

wliicii IhesQ hnomployed Indians and lyuroiwms aW so lamp.

-smMSWI say that I mean it. torlhc simpio reason 
- I wonid hq tailing in iny duty. 1 wish v 5 rlio:®

her for a moment, and put thomaelves ui thw “ ,, j .
wlm suffer tiirongh >mempldymeht,;through no laul ot » ^

INDI.\N 3IEPRHSR.STAT10V <w hi-Dibiiuur.
' "CouNon,.' '

No, a8.-TnK: Hon. Isnim 'Hars naked •— ’

own
.Hou.se and say “let them

' V
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to copo with tlie Hituation. TIjo first method Avas repatriation:- ‘
Now, Your Excellency, 1 wiali to atki * for •people remtrihtcd 
and sent home wlmt waa the chance tor them there?' In 
the case of Europeans wo had about 2,000,000 imeniployed 
unfortuniito people living in Enghinci and in the caw of Indians
I ahi snro I can say safely there were about 40,000,000 people
unemployed in India.: • ' '

His ExcRUjaior: I wiah the hon. Member would k^p to 
unciilployment in this country. Wc have nothing to do with ; 
unemployment in-Indin ht ihe mornent.

The Horf. Ishbr Dabs : There was no use in getting 
them repatriated to their own land beciuBc there were no 
jobs there for them. ^ ; '

The second nictiiod. adopted to coi« with- the situation 
was the farm scheme. Some Europeans were put on farms. 
When I come to think of the emoluments and advances made ■

• to them in dire circumstances I think even necessity has eorae 
limits- Wrat was actually given to them? Board and lodg- ; 
ings, plus Bh. 30 iu the case of single meir and 8h. 40 in the 

' case of married^ i>eople. I ask this House to bo very aerioua 
: for Q moment and think,Uf Sh. 7/50 a week is enough for a : 

man’s esistenco, and in the oiso of married iwople Sh.-lO, how 
many of US if unemployed would like to live on that .* I quite 
appreciate, Your Excellency, that necessity knows no law—
.one has to dxist-r4)ut I do say; that these unemployed-people - 
deserved more than has been spent on .therfik

The conditions of these unemployed became so acute in 
1033 that most of the people in the country thought that ^me- : 
thing had to be done by this time* I am mentioning this, 
because'it has not been folly realized by the Unemployment 
.Cornmittee—thdt.is ;wl»y I am referring to it—that in 1933, 
when the unemployment position in this country' was abso-
lutely .hopcless—I speak hero as an Indian, Your Excellency—
the'Indian community in;thi8 country decided to establish an 

: Indian Uncniployment Committee. .Vnd here I wish to men- 
tiou one point and that is that wbch.those unemployed Indians

_--^pprdaclmdHhecommitteo-and4hecommittee-|«eswxLHQywn-.:-.
. mont to have tho i^ition taken into consid^tion m this town

Hia ExcHLUtNcr :1 would refer the hon. Member to the ;
• terms of his motion/ The motion is that in the opinion of ufi /;

House the Eoport submitted by the Unemployment Committco
does not reflect the trueposition of and the distress among the :

not want to bo sweet—I moan I do not want to bo untrue to 
myself and my class to which I have the honour to belong,' 
If I was swt-et 1 would simply be giving expression to n form 
of flattery only. 1 am not going to flatter anyone, but I shall 
speak the truth; which is not sweet but bitter.

■ If tlieso imelnplbycd In tins country, Your Itxcollency 
who in niy opinion are to the extent of about 250-Europeans 
and 1,000 Indians, if these .1,250, jieoplo plus Africans and 
Arabs, can suffer for three years, it is high time to express 
their sufferings, ami I shall be justified in doing BO.

N

: Yo'tr Excellency, I will come to the jKiInti the history of
the unemployment in this country. A^ery unfortunately, owin2 
to the world depression in 1930, we also felt the depression iii 
this country’, and there were other:unfortunate circuinstancefi. 
Khortage of rain and drought, and the fall in prices all over the 
world of produce and other things. Your Excellenq', that is 
admitted. Those cireumstancea were absolutely out of control 
of all. Your Excellency, one thing cannot be forgotten, and 
that 18 that if these things had been taken in a siwrlemanlikc 
way—i meanjall this depression and all these difficulties and 
the imforcsech circumstances—and if we had spent the same 
amount of time that we iiave spent for ourselves in the interests
of tlicse unemployed, probably thmga would bavo been 
different. But what did we acluaily do? Some landlords, as 
W.e umlerstand’ them, even plotholders if-that can be sub- • 
htUuted, even big people in this country, even, I will go to 
tbe extent of. saying capitalists without capital, what did they 
do? Feeling this depression,Ahey put their servants‘and em'- 

on the streets by dismissing them; they gave them a :
; inOTth’s, a week's, notice, naturally, increasing the nnemploy- 

, lu^nt. In addition, what happened in most cases? It went 
^on in Government departments also. I do not su-gest that 

V fJoTcrnmMt;™, bouml to do, it, but I do Boy that tbore was'
departments r .' '

o C^. The Hon. H, Ei ScnwAiiTZE : On a point of bfder,
: laar Ejcei|pm.j, the motion tlint tbe

Imepin/ wiftin
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criticizing the Conunitlco;’ for whom I have tho grciUcHt : . 
: , respect, iiiRtcad of crUicizing l ehould like to give oDncrcto 

; MiggestionH^s to the reinedlea to be adopted. Your Excellency, ^ 
•I can Biifcly Bay. tiiat: to remove tho immcdwte distress there 
should have been wimo immediate relief granted to these, V 

- jvople beenuBO they cannot be expected tolivoh hopes only.

. Hih Kxoj-u.iinNCY: The motion doe«'not Riy that you*, 
should BUggcRt rojiicdles, Yhiu rnerely-say that ihe remedies 
suggeated are iniidcqunte and unsallsfactorj'i - ■ .

^Thk Hon. Irhkh Dars ; I though I might be accused of . 
not having given any coHstnictive Ideas. "

. Hjh Exceixknoy : There ta no question of bringing in , 
aUernaYive methods of dealing witii the mutter. Ypurmoljnn 
merely Bays that the rojnedies suggested by the Uncmploynient 
Committee are inadequate and unaatisfactorj'. : Will you plause: . 
stick to that i)omt, ',

uncmploywl of the Colony and that tlio remedy ^suggestod'by 
the UiK'inploymenl , Committee is both inadequate aijd unsatU-
fiU‘l»rj\. ......... ,

Tm? Hon. IsilKR Pahs : Your Escclicncy, when liay the
jmsitwiv. l mean the mimhers of tiio unemployed, and the 
itmulH’if* the Uneniploymeht Committee has given in itsEcjKtrt 
do not reflect the true ^Swition. Now, i'oiir Excellcncyi 
exactly as I was mentioning, those unemployctl came hero to 
iduiw the distress they were in and to show the numbers of 
mK'mploye^^^.^nd the ofhcials of yoiir Oovemmenl .‘di’ould have 
gm\e inii;/:. ..

. HtS toKumev : You are getting l>eyond the terms of the
molhuu \ must ask the hoti.Member to*stick tnore^Ioselv to
the tmUivm- Yon are always incHnctl to drift awar from it'and 
I muil axk wu to earn' out the instructions fronr the cliair in 
tMstuatler. . * .

Pm Hvvv, fsmra; 4X\ss: This Rejwri does not ^e the 
Uw The Cmumiili'e apjxjinted by Your Excellency's
Alovetomcut i« IXwmberTo inquire into tlie questioa octuaUr 
has i'reScuu\l iis with the flgtires of IW Europeans and 240 
luiiUox. Tb« metluxl adopjtxl to ascertain the true poeiHori 

u»fmi>hwev? was simply by means cf pnblwatloa of 
Ov'tws b difvreui cew^wpei^ I sincerelv apratcate the 

vf the chairman of the Committee hc51 on 
' sa^r tiat this was not the best method of ascertaining 

the uaenipIoTed. If roar CommrStee had 
aa adxertisemfipt in the neWsmper? Ifcer wrold * 

^,5dxe,^^\n;xed appfbxtkxis.;
YoocKxwlkjxx. as I Raid, the questaja rvnris 
i: iiLtke the stamment hcre ta this'House.that.ttere',

WX bdlans. a.Vcvs tobg: aside the liitires. db resarihf’a?-' ■gsst7Jsia^“rS52s,^a ',
W Kx=v!5^y. i «ctmrr s.t.

; T. t 01. Wat t^Ih. WuS ' " : ■:

' ;-Tni^ Hon. iBHKn Pass » It is very e«py to criticize other . ' 
people who work on these mutterB. As I^have Kvid alrendy, 
the Eeport given fo us hy'the Uiicinploynient Cominittce docs' 
not reflect the true iwsition. Otherwise the ineth^s suggested 
by this Conimitlec would bo different. That is why they arc 
iniidequftte and unsatisfactory. •

Thk Hon. Shamsud-Dkkn ; Your Excellem^,: I beg to 
second the motion,

, Ills ExcKt.LEsbrV’nio question is llial the motion vrliWi . 
Inis just been niored by tlio lion. Islier Dom be opi'rqtcil.- *'

■ Tub Hon. BH,«ist)D-Di;iM t .Hlof seconding Ibc motion, I 
ilii not think I cnn uscfiillj-. oilil vorj; mnoli to the If ,

^iiiirso of tnv bon. friotiii eicept io 8iiy:that "'“.f''””'ft,?
tlio problem is not nppreoiatcil in this Colony as '‘.“"rW ? ..j 
I will only mention.onoqr two I"
by llie Medical Officer b£,Health: last .year ''5 f ™ . .
SO i«r cent of tlio Indian children are stillborn and that DU H ,
bm4 of thosbtromaming dio^withiii 0110 year.
Oliicer, wKen .asked tp'J“'f<>»Wf'^',‘'''':7'‘“"“i",!rto tliii 
abnormal inrantilc.mbrlality,
imreriBlied conditions in wtiicll ® „iotlicrs. ' Tiic‘ '
the childroh being led from tlio tlioj :
roasoii 48 obvions i whom people S ,. <,innot::feoa their,wives, and :Hio rosi.lt on olnldren born .

■' such circumBtanceB is not ycjy-pprpf‘'^“^r‘ f- •.

V

i
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: TUR Hon'* K. 'H* Manoat ; Your Excellency, I luu iu a
jifferent position lo iuy colleagues who: liaVe already sjiwkcu 
l)eaiu8e 1 hoplMincd. to be a mciuher of tliis Council \^ien the 
IJiieinployment Gonimitlcc/was upjwinted to investigate the 
nrohlcm- Since I liiivb had my share in the ttj)|K)intJuenl of 
the Coininlttee it ia only fair that I should support the Com- ^ 
mittee in the work it lum done. The motidn aa framed eer- 
tjyning cannot get my Rupiwt, hecauso, after all, the Com
mittee conJO not bo expected to go from house to house to find 
the BuffcriiJgs of the unemployed. Tlicy more ^ le«[ based 
their recommendations on rcirarts received from the Kenya • 
Uncniploynient CoinmiUee. The lion, and learned Memhcr 
for Nairobi South during the last Councihinoved a motionj 
which he afterwanla withdrew, for additional inemberB on this 

-Committee. Tliey were, however, appointed—the then hon. 
Hakim’ Singh and' ^^r. Cocker, Secretary of the Kenya Uneni- 
idovment Cbinmittee. and I think by the Indian representation 
in the new tuemberfl Oovernment fully, appreciated that the 
problem touched Indiansmore than Europeans.

This motion, Sir, comes from the hon. Member who is an 
active member of tlmt.Kenya Unemployment Connmttee. and ^ 
tlic'honV Meh.ber who is his seconder happens to he gcsidont 
of that Committee. Their Secretary , was m mernb^ of ,the .
Unemploymern Committee, so that.I do not mo any rca^ij jn

; : foinillK to lliis Hoitse to vcntllato ll.eir anf'f"instnlcting their Scoretan-to pliuv tiwur befaro llm l)on,tl.e
I'ostmaBtcr (Jenrhil, Clmirmon (if out Conlraitlce. ,,,

It we go through their foeis and figures, nml W‘’'"y.” 
labour market adjusts itself ““ordmg tooouditione ? Man . ,

■ the latest ifiiinigrati!^re|»rts issued
that throughout the fcrtour: 5'c,irs of 1930 W31,
1933, the inwardeicesa of Inaisns was minis 446:
226: in Mnrih, 1031, minus 46- m SIn^, ■ “^“"“ardMareh;,i083, tninus 33n:™d m^h,19M.H.e .

fir ns unem^^^^

U concerned. ‘"/if
Mv hon. friend on ,,.y:righhhas;sai6 that ,

Idvihe “notice to the unemployed was madeqtiat . ^ _ ,

As fur as Indiana arc-ooneorned 1 liml there ia a definiie* 
anil drlihorate attempt on the part of Governineiit Ip Bf]Uce2o 
thcjn out by dilTercnt meljiods. For iiiHiance.ithe poasibilitv 
of tenure of land in the country ia denied themi The eondi 
tions of existing employment are so tightened from day to day 
that.it is adding to the ranks of the unemployed every month 
instead of finding employment. ' ■

As far as the Cornniitleo is concerned (he reasons why it 
has not been al»le to.estinuite the exact mmiber of the 
employed Is heeause jHJopIe see the futility of gmiug to the 
ellicerfl and registering tlieir hiunes. AVe are spending, Your * 
Excellency, thousands of pounds on education every year and 
the boys who are corning, out of school after passing their 
examina^ons add yearly to the list of unemployed. Recently - 
I have heard the I’bslmapter General—who happens to Be the' 
clminnan of that Committee—say he could not offer more than 
£2 per, iiionth to the learners in his Department who are in 
fuel called upon to i)erfonn the duties of full jmid clerks.

His Excellenctt: Tb this dealing with unemployment, this 
liuestion of employment in the rest Onice? I do not want to 
restrict you unduly.

im-

TifB Hos, Siumsuii-Dkkn - I was; trying to imint out 
; that even ui the case of those who are omployed there is abso-

: Intely no avenue left'whereby they can find a living. It 
ivp close our eyes to the problcurnnii sit down in this House :
and E.ay Ihero IS no unemployment, that does hot alter the facia.

'V “ "to Coimnitlee is concerned, it has done practically: :
1 should say ahsohiiely nothing to remove or alleviate thti 

[losihon as il exists in all classes. ■

9«- A' 0. L.Db Soosa ; I do not wish to take

tliat it has placed verv-Vividly

■ to Nairobi. The Brport of the Unen,:
fn“Z rif -i‘ ‘Inu-e is no distressweekl?^’,

OK o'';’’ ^wK.mg our offices to get exemOtion ' ' •ssssmss^^^^-:
sholdd iie jiublicnt.iohii in ttat to Conil^co :

1

' Gujemti ondA‘>'"
V throughout Ifenya, aR a

. proiwr time IP wlggcst improvements.

. "liio vrording ot tliis ihotion, in snggestiiig

?:y. V-
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ken.ktUT. IfnjDfnullhastohebicI^ oi naro
«( i« really oh tlioso |)eople, who Jmtl ilie 
iiot n\-nil tIienijt<'lvos of it. '

jwHcy of Government ia repotriuto tliem.; All jliat.ihc Com. 
inilleo Jill'wiiH to offer facilities to such UHcmiiloyeJ who 
Avi>heil to rcturn to their own countries whore they had souie 
hoiK! of ohtuininjj einployment. A jfoo<l mmiher of Kuroi'wns 
availed thcmsclvea of the opjkjrtiinity, and ii ;^ood mitnlKT of 
Indians. The hoii.mover is not qihto fair to hin|so!f when 
he hides the fact that he was an' active ufient in nssiftljni,' tliO . 
Coiamittce to send a numher of these Indians out of the ■ 
eoniitry. 1 do not sjiy thaMii any, spirit of disixiraHcnjcnt, 
bnt I *do>ay Jhat he hel|wd llie Committee to a very >'re.it 
extent In determining who wero.«nitablo.i)oo|)Ie to whom such 
apsistance should be given. It is rentarkahlo that ho should 
come here lo-divy and stale that the Committee were guilty of . 
whaUmight be^ called carelessness of: the grossest kind in 
sending to India with-its forty nuillons id unemployed a 
certain iVumher who wished'to return to their own country.

My hon. and learned friend, Mr. Mangal, haf»;answcred 
and dealt with a great many of the matters that I had 
inlended to deal: with. He dealt with the action taken 
by the Connnittee in its effoEtj* to deterinine what the i)OPjtion 
of nnemployment in the Colony actually was. Tlied.’ommitteo 
cave wide publicity to its appointment; it issued postc^, there 
Were notices in the Press, and the Kenya Unemplnyment 
Coinmiltee hmk a verv active part in making the IkhUiou : .
known and the apimintinent of the Committee knowi among ^ 
thelndinns, especially in Nairobi. The weretary of the Indian . 
Unemployment Committee was a member of theTomimt ec - 
which investigated: the position. They, the^Keiyn^Un,^ 
employment Committee, issued no fewer than *>90 
ing nil nnemployed Indians to: come and 
Committee of which l was chairman. Those ,H>stcrs werc signi^l, 
by Mr. CockerTdiy the hon.mover, and by the hon. seconder.
Mr. SIwmsud-Dceii.rvitli-thir-.icHon-:t)i»n Iveinj! taken.-nna^felt lliat^eomo Mter
action filinuld bo taken, aa thd lion.: nnd Irarncd Meiaiicr, oic.lilangat, has aaidr that was the time to conic lbrwaid,and make . ,

'ruggeationa. ■.
:d.trS^^SS“yt5?wl±slS^=nnf^

insult to the :Conunittee to miggcst that that distress i=> ^ ,
appreciated. : . . .

K isisuBgested tlmt bccaase^tlie^.mrmpl^t
was iso bad in 1033 a -siiccial coinmitlee; ira« ^
real: fact ot: tlie matter is. U«‘ ‘''f. Siiclr a "Uworse in .lfl31 and 1932/In 19,13 there was Mnitcll

in the nnemployment Jiotllion. :

aiiylrndy’s shodldeiK, 
opporlmiity/nnd did

l^e >Mncdirs :s,.gf;«„ed by.ll.e Coa.mittee,ln niy opinion

^r L.\cellciiey, from llie clinir this morning, so lliat I linvo
Kit ‘'“''"'i"™ "ill recommend coiament r
r previously referred" 1 ,o
CemrM An“ “i !™'v« of erection, and llie building of 1° 
slS ‘f “!i this work ia
andSll, n i” vvnt of unemployed Indiana will be alfecled

on

are

S1;'st!=“-PsS'IS-
very coiifiiatOnt in revtanl to**S *1’“* wna
mentioned that there were hi fh? ITor instanco,^^

l«0!90in„n.anber;wldeI,,,>iS!?-i^^^“:^

gr&it improvement'
I
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* glad to withdraw. But I do' npt want to miso this'question; - 
I only want to make nn apiieal to Iho mover to rcaliM thal, 
however bad this report might bo, it is.the report of Indians ■ 
and Europeans togetlier, sitting round:a table, considering 
facts obtained for them by Indian agents. Mr. Mangat, as my 
hon. friend tlio PostiiiaBler General has said, has demolished 

\ the case.' "

SlKvinl reference: was lundo by Mr, 8hiiniBiid‘Dcen that 
wo iii lhe Post OlTico cngageMndiim learncrH nt n low rate of • 
fyilary. Wo do that in tho satiio way ns wo do \Yith Europoansi 
Voungsters come into the Department in the process otlcam- 
»iig their jobs, and they nrq fortunate in obtaining any salary' 
at all. -It is quite imtnio to say that there is no avenue in * 
the Post OOico for Ijidian learners. There tiro Indians iii tiie- 
J’ost Office to-day w'lib are drawing salaries tf a month.

' All T can say. Sir, in conclusiori, i» that I iiinnerfcctly
Kiiisfied that the Unemployment Comiiutleo He^Mjrt reprefionts. ; " 
the triiu {wsiliph In this Colony in regard to unemployment.
I think the picture presented hy that Iteiwt is one that the 
Colony has cause to rongnitiiliite itselJ upon. It does seem 

.such IV pity that gentlemen associated with'the public life of.: 
this Colony hIiouM seek to go out of' their way to. iunke tlie 
picture less true than it really is. :*

Tim noK. Thk Diiikctou of EnuaVTios' (Mm H. 8.
ScoaT);: Your Excellency, 1 did not wish tvi intervene in this.

; disciissiuii. but as T have been referred to as a^member of the V 
Committee. 1 think jterhapR I ought to say a word iii feup|X)rt 
of what the hob. live Pastmaster Generarhas said. I think it ' 
is really almost tragic that here, wdicro wo have had this differ- 

' «‘iice—l might almost s;iy “feud,‘’—between tile Tndian mid :
Kin-oi»eaiv cominmiities from time to time, here was a. piece of 

work which was imdertuken by.members of the two com-
............j'olnlly, and onp'wovild have ho]»ed that the fact that

able to siV round a. table in a committee, ut which 
there wafj no vestige of any racial feeling or tiny difference of 
opmioiv in regard to the treatment of the question from the 
European or Indian iioint of view—anil whcrc^^we thought 
that we were getting the help of the hon. rnover^ the hon., 
secomlcr.^nnd where we felt cerlnm thnt the Kcnyn Unem- 
ploment Coinnutteo were asfliBting us in every wav they could
—hecauao tlmiga came out differently from whnt they thought,
they iimncdmiely come hero and raise thia racial iMue.'

There aro only two twmts 1 want to miike^ One ia with 
regard to this question of repatriation. No onoWanta to drive , 
people out of this country, Init 1 think there is an important 
fact to remember in regard to thia iwrticular problem. Of, tlm :
240 registered unemployed Indiana. 104 of them bavo their 

■ relations and their families still in India. Of tbo balance, 93 
iiave not answered the question where their fumilics and their , 
children are, It is not unreasonoblc, 1 think, to assume that 

. of these unemployed Indians at least half arc in a senw pro* 
visionar immigrants, und not permanent residcplB in the 
country.; and that is a point we ought to bear in mind in :

‘ dealing with this question of rcpatrialionJ :
/ The otiier thing I want to say is thisThe Indii^ com

munity—if they will allow me to make u remark about them .
• as IV whole—has shown itself exlrnorduiarily geueroua when . * 

questions of public funds are raised. At this very monient, the 
Indian community lire engaged in raising money for their- 
suffering compatriots at Bihar. I. would urge them to go on 
applying that policy of generous asplstanco to their com- 

.U'atriots in India iind-alBo to their suffering compatriots here.; 
only thing thaCreally hurts is this suggestion that wo do. 

not realize their sufferings. I think at some of pur meetings 
Iho details supplied by Indian .Issocmlions m regard to^r- 
ticular cases have been sufficient evidence to us, if wo had 
wanted ovidcnce, .of the real Buffering which unemployment, 
has entailed, but to go and pretend-becausc. it is indeed^.; 
pretence—that the numbers of unemployed arc lour .Hines, 
wiml they ate, u;aot iiclpini! the traeroiiloyctl; it. i« wmplj , 
doing^the. very opposite.

mill 
• We were

It 'no other hon. -Member: wishes to

meieP^Si hSrSSr HlB-EMBUJiSOV; - .
speak, I .will call oimn tlie hon, mover to-reply.- ;

dp with it^

Hia ExcEOtaaDV,; I lliiiik ill the 'cmirse ot thi-dcliiite l did-^

The Dinncroii OP ErioMiros r imnlv want to ; 
quote one word m reganl to what Mr. ShamsuiEDcen' llaa said, 
and that Mcutreil m tho ojiening rbmarka ot tiic lion, iiiotWa ' 
sileeoli,; Ho raid that ,«5Iitics in tliia country were nin •oo 

. nicial linM. If that is not siinioient answer, I will'&: very
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JTub Hon. N. H. Manoat: On u point of order,.Your 
Iherc j*houlil l>e no iiorsoniilities inVlhc debate.

Tiin Htiv. Isincu Dash : There is no question of iwr- 
winulities, Your Kxeellency.: I was simply f'oing .to mention 

: • .«lwt iny liiiiu friend has never tuhr any Kvnijstthv with the
uneiiiploynieni «meHtion; •

Ills H>:cin.i.r.Nt!v- ; 
refltHdions.

the .remedyJiea at tlTeir doOr, but, Your Excellency^ it is -V: . 
tho duty of the State to look after llie comfort of cTcry citiico 
hecnUHC every citizen forhiBiyirt of it. If fomo of tlicso people 
haVo not come forward owitifj to soiiio fear of being deported.
frtmi the country to register theitiBelycs^ they have not ccawd 

; to have tin! riyhl of exiHtencc.

The lum. the Director of Eduention raipcd the ijoliit iMt 
I mentioned that jxditics are nm on n racial basis. I dnVhot 
Incan that in llie setise the Director of Education has taken it.'
3 meant that if. it was run on an economic bnais, the jieople 
Concernedwould liavb raiBcd the qucfition more in prosier form.

There is one\thing more which I said, that the figures in 
the Itejioi'l did not reflect the true iMisition. I meant by that - 
the Committee ha« not ibid US in its Be]Jort that there are 
hmulred.s and hundreds of ikyoplo earning Sh. 300 and Sh. 00 
per jijontli. Unemployment does not niean jieoplo who are 
staying at home doing nothing; it also includes part-time 
workers. :

Iiis ExcKJ.nR.voT ; The hdn. Jlcmbcr in his reply luust ' 
solely confine liis, ohserTOtions to phsorvations inndo in the 
ilehate and not nii«e fre.^h is-sucs.:

One must mil make any }>erHdnal

Tun Kon. Isiinh D.nss : With regard to so many fwoplo
iHimiug to Kenya in loai, Your Excelleney* I can say that 
he did: not try to give us the correct |)ostlion; that most of 

: figures include those who Iiaye gone on leave from
(iuvermneni onices and t'ome hack. They nre people wlio have 
gone temiwrarily lo Tndia and come hack; Otherwise, if he 
vver«» U» give the exact figures, he would see that there is a 
huge decrease over 19.?d, because the.se people did not find

Jobs during these years .ind have gone b.ack-to their home.
, Well. Your Excellency, the hon. the Posimaster General
has askwl a ‘ '<|vvesUon. aiul Ihat is a .lui'stibii of proof. I maac
U very clear that there is mi one in this House who appreciates 
uaav Ilio liiiJiuss o( tfi? IVstmasler (iciieral in dealiofr wilh 
un.'inploviuont and rc|ulrialion. In fact I was talldng to 
wnu-onivUii.,morning and said, '"nierc is a gentleman wl.o 

■ “ kind-heartedness . :

TmrHoN. iHHim Dash : I have now dealt with the only ‘ 
points raised by different hon.Members who have opposed this,: 
motion, and in concinHioh I saj^tjia^if the remedies suggested: ; 
are adequate and Bnti8fiictory, n^i“BUgge8ted by one of the 
HpeaketB, nil I can say is that tliey are ignorant and know . 
nothinfj of the true position or what'is actuallyiiappening. ■

His Excnr.LRNCT: The question ist— . : • t - .
'^In theopinum of UusHouse, the Iteport submitlk ; 

hy the Unemployment Committee does not reflect the true
jwBition of nnd the distress among the imemployed of the >

■ Colony,and that the reincdy suggeflted by the Unemploy- 
inent Committee is, both inadcqn.'ite and uoMtisfaclory."

. The question was put and lost, ■ ;

itkroUTOK KUI.KCTXy.\lMllTKK ON TIIB pltOCKpURB
CoDR (AiiENpMKNT Eo, 2) Bill.

The Hon. the Attorney General having moved th^ the 
Iteport of the Select Committee on the Criminal 
Code (Amebdment No. 2) Bill be adopted; the Hon. T?"®* H, 
Bnicc iiaving Feconded, and progress having been reported— ,

; He onljv raised one jioint, and that <ras that 1 had not 
tmme fonvarddo pve proof of the figeree I iiarc quoted, i’our 

■ " oyhoee figures ties iu one tact aloud.

hroeo!!.“'uTr 'v(ieueral did not 
nwwe. hut I ahrays ap,TCealftfil,at tlu. |«»ters Lssued a.k-

' ' r "“S^ Geuerat has mat old us. and tlrat^ that 
pce.ets eoata,ued «ie eliuse tie., there reus no fear 

<he Coiour. Tlie eery fact of that

of the.* unemployed people that Ukv were likele to be
re-^trnW to theut hcaes-V .Vud ihat-l.^^^^^ ■
hare not eeoe fereatd to regtster themrelres. ; 11 « said 7

/
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Gait. The HOK. H. E. ScinvAHTZR lijovetl
“ I’liai iwRi{,o-a])h 0 of ihi* Bi-|>ort he (lelctctl mid tlio 

folipwinj* Mjbstitiilod thci-cfor:—
“ 0,-^'hal .cliuip'e ;t3 of the Bill he deleted nnd the- 

folhmiiiy suhi^tiliited llicicfoi*
** ;W. Bectioii 200 of tlie 1‘rincipal Ordinanco is 

licnc'liy repealed and the following; Riibstilutcd Uicre-

The Bill jn niiePlioii in purely a foniial inciiBiire. Tho ex- : 
f*ondituro involved liiiH'already hccii voted by thb Houm, and 
Buppleiiienlary CHtiiiiiitcfl have been: appixived, but it is nccea- 
Niry 10 ik'curo that iiroviMon by a Supplementary Appropriation ' 
Bill, ’riiere Ih no very great urgency in tbo matter, but it 
would be a very givat wiiveuienee if tbo incaauro could gt> , 
through this inorningi Therefore; If hon. Mcinbera arc agree*- — 
iiiilo. t Svill move the suppchpion of Standing Buies and Orders.

Tint Hos. Tiik -VriORKitY GitsiatAL: I beg to second.
; The queBtioii wuB put and carried. ,

Standing Buies and Ordera hjwing been suBpended i
-'-V ' ■ bill.

■ :''.HRST-ltEAI)IKG.:-v' 
lim SumKMKNTAnv AiTUormTioN Birj/, lOM 

• ' V On motion of the lion.dho Goloninl Secretary, tbo 1033 
Snppieinenlary Appropriation Bill, 19.'J4, was"read a first time.

\ ^ r SECOND KHADiNs/r 
intw fiTimJ?>iR>'TAnv AiTiiopniATioN Bill, 1034.

: Tin: Hon. Tint (’oi.oNiAi. Skciiktauv 11 beg to move that , ; ; 
the 10:JH Hniipleinentnry Appropriation Bill, 1034. be read a

: "poehn'd time. "
Tub Hok. Tin: Tmutmuim (Mk. G. AVALsn): I beg to 

eceond the motion.
The question was put and carried.

; XniclToN\ Tiie Cor/imiv SECBOTAiit: I beg td cjovo that 
cmnicintralvc itself into a Committee of the whole Conned to

' ^ t■on^ldertllcfollowing;BilUclaliBcbycIauBQ-
-'rlie lOTl Supplemciilan'Appropriation 
The EuroiJcan Civil Sendee Provident Bund jBill.-^

; The Crown Tjands (Aihcndnienl) BilL ^ ^

■ . Tim Hos. 'Pill! Gksiihai* : I.^eg, to second. >:
,The:qiiestion vVaB;pnt and cam^ ' " v

, vThe Council Avent into Committee.

Jn CommiUee; :
\ iMS.SciTikuJWTiBT-ATOorawnos

' Tao wni Ws ro^
OiTO BxBViai Pbovhwwt FciTO'BiiL. 

roMldered claoso by clanw. ; '

“ 209. Every ijcrsoii committed for trial to the 
. Supreme Court under the provisions of this Part BhaU 

lie tried by a jury coiuix)=od of Europeann.
*‘ On trial for murder, treason or Ripe, the num

ber of flic jury sliaU be twelve;,on trials for otlier 
ofrfiici*.i the number of the jury shall ho five."-

Thk Hon. Conway Hmivky : I beg to second the motion. 
I'lu* question Avas put and cinTieil.

Hir EXCP.I.LKNCY: The qiie.slion is that the Beport of the 
Select Comriiittee on the Criminal Procedure Code (.Amend
ment No, itBill.asHiueoded.beodopted..

;Tbe qut'sti(»ii AAas pul and carried. . -*

\ Vi—.

' / THIRD READING. ::
Trk Cuti!iNAi;PnocnDrRK Coim (AAiRKtisiKXT No,

Thk Hon. Tun Attoiixuv Gi:.NRn\L (Mr. W. HAniuoiN):
. Your Exceileucy. I Iwg. to liiove that Urn Criminal Procedure / , 

Code (Amomliiieut No. 2i. Bill be read a third time and- 
,paswo<l./, "

2) Bni.

Tm; Hon, T. D. H. BnbcR ; I beg to ^ond the niolion.
The quostioii|  ̂AA-as put and carried. •
The Bill AA'tis re.nd a Uiinl lime and jiasseil. V ' -

Tun Hon. Thk Couiniai. SrcuRT.vni: YSim ExccUenqr,’ 
Avdh the leave of the House, I heg to: move that Standing 

; Ro1o.r and Onlers be susiiended in order to enable the 1033 ; 
Supplementary Appropriation Bill. 1934, tb be introduced and 
taken Ihrougli ail iis.Btagcs to-day’without: due notice. ' •

: . TuR EcBortiK 
Tbo BHt'wM

3
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IWt May, lim r ~ ■ 26DKcuytr Lvijiahlitt! Council

^ . Tiio Hill woi c«n»ideml I'lntjw: !>y dauw.;
Till! Il05. The CptosuL SwuCTARr: 1 Ir'k to uioro that'tlio 1033 

Suiiplemontarj-, Appropriation Hi)!,. 1031;, and Ibo Crown Lands 
(Amondtncni) Hill Iw roportod to Coundl'withoiit Dmcndment, Uwl 

. that-tho Euroia-aH Civil SonltT I’rovuVnt Fund Hilt 1w n-poHcd to 
Council wiili nnicndinent.

Till.* tjUfslSoii wav put and vnrricd.' :

TItc Council, rciuincd Hs siltinQ.^

, o.—lVIio are not I'ontributura.

-Tiie llu-N. Tmk Ciitnjitu. Hscnmnrs Your Exccllpncj, in i^conl. 
;.nre wUli tl«* UnilcrtakinK I li»rq ywlenloy, tho Go-rernment has 

. oinsiilcred rlau«« 6 ^0 ih® n>U» “nd I propose tlio foUowinH amend.
hxont; Thai alter tlie word “appointment" tho worda "or at the

• comnwrut'tiidil of this Ordinniti-o*’ bo ddeted. Tho snb-clauso'win 
then ri>.vl; ‘'wlra*-. uKo on npiwintment is fifty year* or orcr". Thai 
drleliiHi, Sir, will-Him llio iH)int. raised by the hon. Member foi*

. Xain.hi HoiHlu -
The i|in*stiiin- : U18 KxciJU.iiNcv: I luive ig Inform Coimcil thht the 1033

‘ Suppleiricutary Appropriatioii IJill, i0:)l, and the Crown Lands 
(Amendment) Dill have been coii»[ilerG(l elnuso hy clniiso in 

^ ; Committeo of the wiiolo Council and have been.’reporled to 
' Council w’ithont umendhient, and that the European .Civil 

Servico.-Providcut Fund Bill liafi been coupidercil-clause by 
claiiso in Corhinittco of the wJiole. Council and has been 
reported to Council with nniendmenf.

pm juul rarriitd,

ItitfiUs «if tMntriliiitdni »;;ainsl r«iiil.

j. J;:r t:'is
I luov.' th.il .laiiM* . Is. aniondwl. oij riio OrUi.-r uf th» I)ay tho 
aatiir.. of 11,.* a.m-K.hmi.u iu.i Usm fully s,>i ,.ut. it will wire time
II 1 ill. nut ri'.K| thi>fii Dut, hut 
i haii.* irivi-iv niiti.v ls> nilopted.

. The qupilioii

\
niovt* that the iiiiiondmonts lif wliuh

put .11111 i-arripU. ^ - ■ TinUD RKADINOSj. \ j ■ !
The lIoN. Tin; Coixinial Secukt.miv ; I beg to move that!

/ the 1933 Supplemenhir}- Appropriation Bill, 1934; tli^e. Euroi 
jiean Civil Service Provident Fund Bill, and the Crown Lands. 
(Amendmenf.) Bill he each read a tliird time and possed.': • •

• (ViiKif 7:—

t ,, ,1ll'-. 'wnl ‘iwnnanonf ii, tl.o 
S r ■ "'ll !'• •li'l.tal, rad n „i,i.
™ m .l,cn.tnr, »,„l th. follari„„ i„s..rt„l

T’^ie Hon. 'riiKATToiiNEY (jENKitAf.: I hcff to Hecond. 
The fjueslion was put ami cirried.
The Bills wc’fi^^e.^ch read a third time and itasBcd.

■..Il ... II,,. „r „ „,j|„ „,„tril,„i.,r „„ n,
..ice «>f

(r> in Ihi* vaM* uf n fomalu rtmlrihutur uu attainiuj: iho 
ngP of oO years;

111,, ""•■' .‘I'" «»W ‘liiirton' in ' . >
WrtS‘ '’‘®' ■ " "■ ''™l“l« ‘l"> .iiWI..*, 1» ,.

■‘Tli.t 
therefor j—

.111(1 V— DATE OF ADJOURNMENT.:
. . Oapt. The Hon. H. E. BouwAnTZK; AH l underfitand that 
closes tho buBincR.s of .tluH sefision. T have been asked, Your . 
Rxcelleiicy, to inquire AYhetlier in luliouming Goiincd it would 
ho possible for vou to adjoum it to such date in Juno ns you 

: may Iiavo decided that the Council will meet again, instead of
adjourningit .«MC dif. thereby allowing hon. Membora to know 
wheii they may 1)0 expegted back, ami also doing away with
the necessity for a further proclamation. ;

riause ; lit) Ik. tlolHod ami this follWiiiR subslitutod

1 .r.'iml r " * ‘'"I'''"' *» nilia
nli„» .^ I""'' '"'iliT ..Minn 0 or thi.

'■W'l'"'- ■sill' tW"»n.
ll! “ '■''‘“‘'‘I'"l‘"' "I'O liiiilTlos rtilo in Ihow Won, «l.y l,«. ™„pl„lod f„„. y„„„.

th.. I.'..,!*! ' '"tor shall oil siK-h inprriuKiv bo paid from 
whi.h .1? '’y""' "Uml «o th« ronlrihutions

with intorest 
eiitillod to .iMy coatribu. 

rZ«.. V*bo Fund from generol 
LKn.i).ir ® of this Ordinanco nn her behalf :.
toRPlher with inlurrst thorcon. A female wnlnbutor shall 

a contributor to tho Pund witli effect frum tho 
Jiinnlh imni.Hlintcly preceding her mnrrlsKo.f ”

and-
g to

Hm E!icra.i.ia-cv : AUIie moment Iiiim.ii'viiilinif 
intomiHlion trai, lioiiio, iind l ennnot yet'lell ym, tlio dnlejn 
diiiie. It may bo early in July. , . /
■ GAIT. Tiin Hon. H.E. SonwAt.TZE; It^o,ir EjeolIcncy

: ia iiot aware W Iho dale, then it-will have to be «mo dm.

. His Excnt,i.i«cv ; I anriiMd it;wni have to im
cosUfl to Im
cud n[ the
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VALKUlCTOItV : MIt. E. B. HOBNE.
Ilia KxcRLUi.NCT i Before 1 nOjouni, I aliould like. to ' 

iiicniion that tliia is the Iasi tiitio Mr. Horne will bo with tis; 
the last tiiiie he will ail in'lliia Council, and 1 am aiirc oveiyw 
body will join .with me in wishing luin. nil happineas and 
prosjHjrity in the future. Ho has done splendid Avtirk in this 
country, and, in fact, if I may use aii miparliamentary plirase, 
he haa been a '‘regular character’*. His avork.nmong the 
Kikuyu is well known to eveiybody, ond he is held m offection 
by the European ofliciala and nlso by AfeniberK on that side 
of tlio House. I. would ask you to couple Mrs. Homo’B .name 
with that of her husband.
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